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Quality and Service First
Hall Hardware Company

W e Solicit Your Patronage

RUNNELS MUST GIVE 169 MEN FOR DRAFT
6,000 Troops 
In France By 

Sept. 1918
WASHINGTON, July 25.—  

Six hundred thousand Ameri
can troops is the largest num
ber the ‘United States can 
send to France by September 
first, 1918, it was semi-official- 
ly stated here today.

( .  &  M. BOARD 
TO BE ENJOINED

Over long distance plione Wed
nesday morning Thos. 1 . ihxlge, 
of Sweetwater, secretary of th** 
West Te.xas A. A: M. rA»llege As
sociation, an organization »hat 
fosteretl and t>oosted tlie pa>,sage 
of  the est Texjis A. M. t ol- 
lege hill, requesteil Judge Jno. 1. 
Union, president of the hoard ot 
regents of the A- & ^1- College, to 
give him the names of the nieni- 
l»ers of the hoai-il. Judge Union i 
very kiiulli" granted the request, j

Mr. Hodge stated over tiiej 
])hone in convei’siition with .Inilgel 
iiuion that injunction proeeedingsj 
would he insttiuteil, and the writ! 
was now being prepared and 
would he institutetl, and the writ 
the memhers *»f tin* hoard at the 
earliest possible time.

Accortling to Mr. llodg«* the in
junction will resti'ain tlie hoard 
of regents from taking any step  ̂
towards the building of the new 
college at Abilene, it lieing eh-ar- 
ly set out in the petition that the 
lociiting commission I'esorted t*) 
fraud in choosing .Vhileiie as a 
site for tin* new collegt*, and that 
the college was not locat«*d h*ga - 
ly as required hv 
created it.

Mr. Hodge insist»*d that liallin-

W® lha¥® adc!l®<dl t® ©luur regmlaif Mm© ®! Fmnpmñteir© amd
lHÍ®iLii§©fi!flmñ§lhiñmg§, a ©©muptett© Mm© 

©S lUmd©irtaMmg Q m â^o

In this line you will find a wide range of coffins, caskets, burial 
robes, dresses, suits, etc., at very reasonable prices. Will run in this 
connection, one of the best motor funeral cars, which money can buy. 
We have not spared money or time in preparing this department, and 
would be pleased to have you call and visit our show rooms.

Mr. J. A. Ostertag, has charge of this department, and we feel that 
Mr. Ostertag does not need an introduction to the people of this coun
ty, having been in business here for a number of years, and giving to 
the people the best service possible.

F U R N U T I U I R E  A N P  U N B E R T A K E I R
D a y  P lh o in i® Nñght Pilon® 81

AUSTIN, July 25. — Run
nels County must furnish 169 
men for the drafted army. 
Adjutant General Hutchins 
shortly after noon today an* 
nounced the net quota for the 
279 draft districts in Texas. 
The state must furnish a total 
of 30,545 men, and Runnels 
county must furnish 169 of 
this number for first draft of 
687,000 men.

GOVERNOR FERGUSON FACING 
CHARGES OF IMPEACHMENT

1 : 1 I l.atc Moiidav attcì nooii h. O.
il-ullcr, sjicakcr <d tln* hmi.sc ot
rcpiA'scutati\«*s uf 'l'c.xas, i-isiicd :i

. , ,1 cali to tlic mcmlMTs of tlu* h<»iisc
ger semi ivprcseiìtativcs to tue,
meeting to t)c h»*hl at S\a »**‘twater j
Thurs<lay biit Judg** Uui.m in-j
formed ìiim tbat P.allingcr wouhi
iiot tie represciit«*'! and that this^
eitv V.T.S tr.kiug no >;tock in lin*

genf.s wit bout good and siitlicient 
cause ill oi-dci’ to appoint some 
one who will cany out bis own 
wishes and lias sought to siibsti- 

itutc oidy liis nnlnidlcd will in 
j placA* td' tlicii- lawful judgment.

Ity section lis ,,f the bill o f rig llts 
I no pmv»*!- id' s iispcm ling  haws

t he

fight.

JOHN MADDOX IN 
RACE FOR MAYOR

.Fudge A. K. l'oÿs, wi'i; ret ni li
ed fn m 1 low-ton TucNday. >ay> 
that John i-. Madd<>.\, toiiiicny 
of Ballinger, was a candidate lor 
mavor of Houston. According t>> 
.Judge 1 )oss .Mr. Maddox had hr- 
amiouneemcnt ready to be given 
to the press 'ruesday, the da\' tol- 
lowing .Fudge Boss dc(>ai'ture 
from Houston, and that tlie fonn- 
er  Ballinger man had a strong 
)»aeking in the Bayou cit/.

to assE'iiiMc in extlaordinarv ses
sion at Austin on August 1 to 
consid«“r whet her ai licics of im- 
pcaidinicnt shall be presented a- 
gMin t̂ <iov. .las. !•!. Ferguson.

Speaker Fuller .siiecifies four 
eliaiges and states that otlier.s 
will l>e tiled after the house gel.- 
in session. At the same time 
SpE‘aker Fuller ami l.ieutenant 
(iovernor llol)by niatb* public af
fidavit- ill wliieh they (diaiged 
that Uo\eriior Ferguson deliher- 
ately illi''r«‘pre-ented matters to 
t!ieiii ami -.eiired their signaliir 
es to a stat«‘inent that tlie award 
of tile West 'I'exas Agrielllttiral 
and .Meelii.ideal college was fair 

final. In tlie-e affidavits

1S

stitnte Ili.- ow n will for thè judg-1 hidgcil in thè governor, hnt he lias 
nieiit of the Imard of regeiits, do-] >''>nglif to siispend tliem and bave 
manding of them tliat nienilier-11hem .set asicle to siiit bis owii de- 
of thè faeiilty he dismisscd, even *'iie.
withont a hearing, thiis seekitig to:  “ 'l’he last legislature provideil
overriile the law. Ile has reniov- for a <-oniniittee to locate a West, 
ed iiieiiiliers of thè board of re-l Texas .\. M. Colh'ge. When i

W. A. fNance
393 NIGHT PHONES Henry Jone«

5S6

and
both otlieials are very plain in 
flieir statements that to eai-li of 
them lioveriiur l•ergus(ln misrep
resented the other's attitude; and 
each of them iiow lepndiate- 
tlieir -ignatnres as lia\ing been 
procured in a manner wliieh they 
do md sanction. In his call forThe eampuign i> "it in Hoii-ton • ,

to eleet a mayor to succeed | tlie extra .sessmn ol the lioii.-i
Mavor Bastoriza, who recent l\
died. Three eandidiites are in the 
field and Mr. Maddo.x s jinnoiiiiee 
meiit makes the tourth. Mr. 
.Ma<l*lox rei'«*ntly give out inter
views that attracted attention ami 
eatised his Houston friends to 
boost him for mayor. He figured 
in politie.s in Kuniiels eounty sev
eral years ago, is a strong cam
paigner, and will make it interest
ing for the opposition.

W. B. Ray and family left in

peaker Fuller uses this language;
“ The Fniversily of Texas can

not he maintained and siip|Mirted 
on the -alaiy id' one man. and no 
defiei« ne\ can he ha-e<l on sm h 
all item. The attorney general 
has held that the veto was not «*f- 
feetive, but before a test of that 
question can be bad in the courts 
tile fall term of tlu* university will 
be passed and the gov<*rnor has 
deelared tliat the riiiversity of 
Texas will not open its doors un
til everv member of the faeulty

their auto for Lampasas early to whom he objects is expelled. 
Tuesday morning. They will He has eliarged the faeulty geii- 
speml .several weeks at Lampasas’ erally of being grafters, liars and 
and will visit other places before traitors and in my judgment with

out rea.son. He lias sought to sub-returning home.

MITCHELL DODGE OAKLAND
$1225.00 $850.00 $940.00

Cars in Stock.
Stock of Vulcan Springs for Every M ake end

M odel Car.
We carry a storiijie battery for every make of 

car in stock. The Kveready, the battery with a jiiiar 
aiitee. We have a battery service station the t>est 
etiuipped in West Texas and carry parts for every 
make of battery in stock.

We carry a stock of Ford ami Maxwell parts and have tiiacliinery 
to make aiiythini; also a man that knows knows how. i.et us have your 
tepairinK and your bill will he less

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart Noose Lawo. TeleplHtne Number 505

emmiiittee met three votes 
were nniiouneeil for Abilene when 
only two Were east for .\hileiie, 
aeeording to tiffidavit- filed. 
When tlir**e memhers of the five 
of the hoard called for a recon
vening and a recount the gover
nor stood jilone against it. Fiii- 
ally a .statem(‘iit wr.s given out !»y 
the meiiiliers of tlu* hoard. That 
statement was ha.sed upon at»so- 
Inle misrepres<*ntations by tlu* 
govi'fimr to at h*ast two memhers 
of the eommittei*, who would not 
otherwise li.ive -igned. 1 Miring 
the inveslig;ition by tlu* legisla
ture of the governor's act- he 
te-lified that lie would refund the 
money to the si;ite wliieh he had 
taken w itlioiit law fnl authority, in 
ease the court -o ileeided. lie ha- 
tailed to do so :ind tin* <•0111!- 
liave long ago decided against his 
content ion. ”

'I'lie call was issued today. 
Then* is no specific anlliority in 
the eon-t it lit ion or the statute- 
speaker Fuller acting under ad
vice id'attorney-t hat pre<‘i*<h*nt in 
.Siilzer e;i-e w ill liohl.

4. '>H
11Jb
5. ')4 

1 (>!).■> 
145;')
7*<:{ 

1117 
1572 

S J7 
:i;f7 
♦)7<)
275

GIESEGXE BUYS
50 HEREFORDS

il. (!¡e-ecki* 
t lioi onglilir»*d 
from the .1. L. 
S te r l ing  Citv

will receive fi f ty  
l l ‘*reford lieifers 
Ulass raneh near  
Wednesdav. Mr.

<!lass re<*ently jiurehased tlu* heif
ers oil! of a Inineh <d' about om* 
tlioiisaml cattle which were sold 
on the (!la-s raiieh, and all of 
which were shipped out to dif- 
tereiil points y<*sterday.

Most of the cattle In tin* coun
try west of San .\nge|o are l»(*ing 
moved on aeeoiiiit of tin* drouth. 
Being uiiahle to g«*t juisturage the 
Ula.ss cattle were sold at a sacri
fice, and will he placed on grass 
at otlier pla<*es. .VIr. (Jieseeke will 
place the fifty head purehas«'d by 
him in Ids jiastiirc southeast of 
Ballinger.

WASHINGTON, July 21. ^  
Provost Marshal General Crowder 
announced this afternoon that 
the missing number .10,004 .had 
been located. The checking up 
of the sheets has been completed.

Official lists of all drafted num* 
bers will be on the way to the ex
emption boards before nightfalL

The drawing of the approxi
mately ten million men of Ameri
ca to combat autocracy, Hohensol- 
lernism and Hapsburgitis, was 
closed at 2:18 o'clock this morn
ing.

Men who comprise America'i 
first National army were repre
sented in the first three thousand 
numbers drawn, it is stated.

Tile last number in the draft 
list carried by this paper today 
will complete the list'to he pub
lished until the official numbers 
have.b(*eii received by the local e-X- 
emjitioii board. The news value 
ill the last lemaiiiiiig names are 
now considered naught since tlie 
first three thou,sand numhers of 
the total drawn in Washiiiglon 
will determine America’s new 
army draft.

258 Clayhoiirne W. ( ’layton, 
Frank M. Flippen 
(Jriffiii Tilomas 
Estes McCain I.ynii 
Itupert Conrad Oliver 
1). S. Toiver 
Ivy Benson Jones 
James Martin I’yhurn. 
I’eter X’eiisiou Whitley 
J(»e Kreha 
Tom O. Carrol!
Oscar Hinlsoii 
.N. Briiee Creasy 
Billy Clover 
Voelav lioeiiisky 
William Biifford Guv 
L’oliert Kiigeiie Madders 
Miles (ilaze 
Cris Fritz Sever 
Hans Gottsehalk 
liohert Lee Vanhuss 
William Kmmit Gray 
Chas. Lewis Boyd. 
William Jes.se Renick. 
Boy Delvin Jackson 
I'uioeh Johnson 
Jiiehard Looney Boothe 
William Charley Woo<ls 
Hi*iiry Wiley 
Lynn Scoggins 
Adam A. Henniger 
Clyse.ss I’eiidleton Davis 
John C. Sehuhmann 
llulu'ft Cleveland Jones 
William Kilgar Ferguson 
Cottlieh C. Fk. Heckler 
James Hunter 
Will King

]5;{fi Millard Luther Wilkerson 
5u7 Alvin Joseph Glass

Jesepher.son Fr a 11 k li n 
Gotten

William Hoy Evans.
Coss Oma Sheek 
I'Jmo George Haley 
Archie Franklin Adams 
Jeff Davis Warren 
Holand Jay Shaw 
Haleigh Irvin .\eal 
Ihiriiest Lawrence Miller 
lleiir,v Elim*r 
John Knox McKenzie 
Monroe Erwin Brinzing 
Scott Harrison Guin 
I.oyd Evans 
William T. Stephcihs 
Euekey Allen ,
James C. McDonald 
Edgar Earl McGee 
Aubrey Sehmickle 
riiehard Clay Fi.shel 
Jes.se Elbert Smith 

1223 Author Arrelious Saddler 
7!>7 Joe Kudelacek 
140 Lewi.s Fred Bell

.50!) 
1185 
.564 
:»45 
.5¡)6 

1267 
.5.26 

14!)5
.54 *< 
126 

12.27 
7^4 
755 
107 

1-546 
1.562 
126!) 
616 
272 

1266 
1 I •)
486
622
600
810

20!)

427 
1221 
604 
4'. 

L54S 
1261 
1066 
!)24 
420 

101F 
117*< 
514 
42:{ 

122!) 

10 
1045 
1021 
1221 
487 

1282

iContinuea on Last Page.},
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For 
the boys 

in
khaki

A  B E V E R A G E

Bevo is a great favorite in the Army Canteens, where 
none but pure, soft drinks may be sold. After drill 
or march, you are sure to see a long line of hot and 
dusty-throated soldier boys making a bee line for 
Bevo. They know that there lies complete satisfac
tion, full refreshment and pure wholesomeness.
A t  home or abroad— at work or play— between meals 
or with meals, you will appreciate what we have 
done for you in making this triumph in soft drinks.
You will find Bevo at inni, restaurant«, groceries, department 
and drug stores, picnic grounds, baseball parks, soda fountains, 
dining cars, in the navy, at canteens, at mobilisation camps 
and other places where refreshing beverages are sold.

Bevo—the all-year-'round soft drink
Guard against substitutes. Have the bottle opened ia front of you. 
first seeing that the seal is unbroken and that the crown top 
bears the Pox. Sold in bottles only, and bottled exclusively bis

A n h e u s e r -B u s c h ,' St . L o u is

Walker-Smith Company
Wholesale Dealers BALLINGER. TEXAS

UL

TRAFFIC LAW ALSO ORGANIZE CHAPTER
ON THE BICYCLES REO GROSS HERE

County .\ttoniey Harris is call-' A call nicctiiui of Kcd ('r<»ss 
ing the attention of bicycle owners iiiciii!»»-rs wi:s In'ld ;it Iliggin- 
to the fact that they are subject botbaiu liros., store Kriday after- 
to the same laws and regulations noon to coiisidei" oi-ganizing a 
as are motorcyclists and antomo-j chaptci- of the K’ctl t ’ro.ss in Mal- 
bilist.s in regard to head and tail limit'r. Information had been sent 
light provisions. \ foi-, but for some i-cason, Idanks

Mr. Harris also received a com-; for an auxilliary were sent in- 
munication from the .Attorney' >G‘ad of the lilaiiks tor a eliiipter. 
General this morning making spee If :m iuixiiliary were organized, 
ial mention of the a<*tioii of the ex- Hallinger " duld }it> pnt under San 
traordinary session of the l.egisla- .\iigeIo, and all wor k dom* l»y 
ture wherein that lady amended I’ iiiiinger would be credited to 
the traffic law so that there is no Sa.i A.igelo. nu the other hand, 
provision in the original act that if <’i ' h;!])t(r weic organized, Hal- 
has no penalty applied. 'i'h<‘ low- bi* **r eoiad ineindi* other small 
e.st fine for the fir.st offeii-c for t-iwiis here as auxilliaries.
any violations of the act is not *1'^ wi.nid inaki' Italliiiger head 
'less than •'rl.Olt and not inoia* than | rs for Kumiels Coniily . 
$100.00, and for the second of- It dct-'.ded that a chapter 
fense not less than $KMKt ami not ratl ei- ihen an .■¡uxilliary would
more tlian .i n̂O.itO will be assess- 
ed. If lhe eonrt sees fit the d.hv- 
e r ’s lieense may l»e eanedbal in 
addition to the fines above m ted. 
owing main’y to t:ie flagi'Ki’ey of 
the offense.

The eonnty aiionu'y states tliat 
this law will be strietly «‘liforeisl 
in this eonutv fia m now en.

l'ctU'i' suit coiid'1 ions lina“, and a 
leiegram was sent for lilaiiks foi 
organi/ing a eiiaplet. A meeting 
Will !e lie'd Si iio“ time next 'U‘ck 
'i ( I m.de.e tl.e organization.

Sacks! Sicks! Sacks!
lîring yoiir sacks to 10. A

feam s ¡‘la d ik e  ( 'n. 1 It-titiI2t\\

Are You Interested
In the future of vour c!iild? iiahits of Thrift, 
formed ill e.irly years, are t!ie

Best Insaranc
for that f itiire. V/e have 'tiven this matt^-r care
ful thou^lii and invite tlie oaenin<4 of an ai'coiint 
for your chil l as the best business trnininji nvnil- 
able.

/ i £ i / A B / u r y . A  C COM  M O D  A  T^O hf

S r / ^ B M O T H S e r  v / c e

Blanton Show s Up Pope’s
Double Cross Dealings

('ongressman HlaiitoiTs rejily 
to a telegram from Henry N. 
Pope, of the Fanners Fnion, in 
wliieh Mr. Pope wired Mr. Plan- 
ton to vote for food eommi.ssion 
to fix priees, caused the Filian 
Flat Focal of the Farmers I'nion 
to pa.ss resolutions placing the 
eongr(‘ssinan in a bail light be- 
foi-e the Fanners rnion. 'I'lie 
resolutions were pulilished in the 
San Aiigido Standard ,a copy 
also sent to .Mr. Plantón. The 
following reply was immediate
ly made and ojien b'tter address
ed to the Standard and ajipear- 
ing in that paper of recent is
sue :

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Washington, 1). ( ’.duly l2, ptl7. 
Editor, San Angelo .Standard: 

Kindly grant space to answer 
Fipan Focal aitiele wliirli yon 

pnblislie,! July 7.
On .\pril do, I lent y N. Pope

wired me a 07 word eommnniea- 
tion favoring a Food Commission 
to fix price... l\t*i>lying I asked 
him to <init wasting the farnu'rs’ 
money.

For the first time since tlie 
Civil War all farm products were 
bringing maximum jiriees. Tex
as fanners were depending upon 
same to pay aeenmnlated délits. 
.Northern and Ikisteru consuméis 
in large cities, who are annual
ly fed by farmers, began bowl
ing about the high prie<‘ of 
farm iirodnets, ami eonsnmers de
manded a Food Commission to 
lowin’ prices. Consumers want
ed cheap farm prodm-ts regard
less of what injury it might do 
farmers. It was eonsnmeis who 
first demanded a Food Comnii'!- 
sion, not to eomleii.n food ;̂le••l:- 
lators, but to lower t.ie priee of 
all nro.tets rai.se on the fann. If 
Mr. Pope bad lieeii repre.seiiting 
the eonsnmers, bis action would 
have beok eonsisteni. Put re)i- 
lesM'liiig fanners, to me his a.e- 
ii.n uas i.iexplainabt.'».

The consniners’ d»Miiand has 
enlminated in a Food Coninii.s- 
sion, but friends of Sontheni 
Farmers in Congress have done 
their liest to safeguard it in ev
ery way jiossible to do a.s little 
harm to farmers as can be, yet 
withal, should it be inijiruperly 
executed, it could be minons to 
every farmer in the South. Mi. 
Pope was meiely wiring foi- 
something, whicli the eonsnmers 
in till* .North and East had h(‘en 
demanding for months.

in l)«*e. piló, .Indge Wagstaff, 
of Abilene, thiM! Pepresentative 
of Taylor County, in the Texa.s 
Fegislantn“, amionneed for Con
gress. I elialleiiged him to let 
Taylor County di’eide between ns 
:ii a preferential jirimaiy. IF* ae- 
'•epted. For do years he had 
'(*(■11 altoiney for all of the prin- 
■ipal pnliiie serviei* eorporations 
iml was known ;’.s a eorporation 
awyi'r. .Mr. Pojie’s position was 
lon-politieal, yet In* imm(*diatcly 

t*mlorsed .lndg(* Wagstaff, ami 
hoiiL'li being wholly nnaei|naint- 
■(1 with me and having never 
a*eii my platfoini, In* ask(*d the 
farmers of 'Taylor County to vot(* 
To?’ W.’igstaff and against me. 
j lie farmers’ vote elected im*. 
The farmer I»oxcs of 'Taylor 
'oKiity siie!i as Ilaiiiliy, l•i!m- 
!;;!(*, I’otosi, 'Tuscola, ( >\ ato, Iher- 
s, 'i'\c, (Fii .ii, and Slicj* <_m \c uk* 
•’ ll ;iliiio t inmiiimoir. \etc. .\l r.
!*-i"e \vro1c these 1'ariiK’rs that
Im! W.-i'rslal'T had supported
e . (*r:>I of t !ieir measures in 1 h ■ 

Leg's! i!nie, A\ in ii 1 pro\ (‘il eoii- 
;i! ’ \.‘|y that In* had helped to 

kill l.'iem. Siieli action e;iused 
me to watch Mr. Pope.

ttrdiimrily I would pay no at 
tmilioii to th(* Fipan resolution. 
!«i:t since it piihlishes I'roadeast 
in the Standard that “ my tele
gram to Pope showed no resjiect 
Tor the farming class g!*iierally’ ’ 
I eaiimit disregard so si'iioiis ;i 
>latemciit, lest some 1‘armer he 
• iiislead. I deny the stalemeiit.

I was raised on a larm, and 
■’ iiriiig my entire life ha\(* ki’jit 
di i-h.se toiicii witli t'.'irmers and 
',:iir many prohlems. .Sin-e 
(•'■miiig to Congress, I Inm* I’a- 
\ ( red every me.'i.siii'* that wouM 
I’c’ ( lit Tanners, and have Toin.hl 
vi'/srously every mea.ine a 
T-'in-.l their interest;..

!■;cr-v news; aper r(*a(h*r will 
I'•! leni’ ( r 1 he vicious Tight w hich

I '. <l-\’ \ t ll'lili'ly .N'. Pope 
Pri i ieiit Wilson's re-eleelion 
hist T;!II throngh the .N'orlln'in 
papers. I aimwcred Pope then. 
I am alVaid the Iroid le m-ew’ is, 
that a majority of the im’inhers 
of this Fipan Focal .No. ,‘:u7 who 
\'oted for this re.solntion against 
me, arc socialists, ami they dis- 
lik(* the loyal sn])j)ort I have h(*eii 
giving President Wilson, ami the 
eoiidenination I have heaped np-

sliow t‘d 
when I 
w ast ing 
so l.dind

on disloyal socialistic dissenters 
and slackers.

1 want Lilian Focal to ascertain 
exactly how many tlionsaml <d 
'Texas Farmers’ dollars Henry .N. 
Popi* has received as .salary, how 
miu li he has spent in riding Pull 

I man ears to and from Wasliing- 
ton, how mneli he has spent in 
palaeions dinners and hotels, tel- 
(*grams and stenographers, and _ 
then t(*ll nil* one single thing 
worth while he has accomplish
ed for 'Texas Farmers/ With 
siieli friends oT Tanners as Hon. 
Ceorgi* F. Courtney, (d‘ Ha.s- 
kell. Vice Presidi’iit of tin* Fann
ers rnion, and with memheis of 
('(ingress here who are constant
ly alert in protecting the inter
ests of 'Texas Farmers, ^Ir. 
Henry .\. Popi* is merely a joke. 
If i.ipaii knew how little infln- 
eiiee lie exerts hen*, tli(*y would 
retract the statement that I 

III* respect for farmers, 
wired .Mr. ’ (»ik* to ipiil 
their money. ■'.None is 
.".s lie who will not see.’ ’

.Siiieerely,
'THO.MAS F. UFAXTO.N. 

Wheat Farmers Will Buck Price 
Control.

Chicago, •Inly F”i.—According 
to telegrapliie and mail adxiees 
i’e(’eiv«‘d on the ('hieago Board oT 
'Tratle, tin* farmers id' the winter 
w li(*at belt make the claim that 
they will stor«* their wheat unless 
a satisfactory price is paid for it.

'The Tanners ask Tor a world's 
market Tor their wheat. 'They 
have I’ceeived (*xeei'1 ionally high 
prices for this grain ami while 
they can not expect that wheat 
will reach former high levels, they 
object to what they call “ one-man 
power’ ’ in making the priee for 
their wheat, while corn, oats, and 
barley are to i-eniain in the 
“ (>1)011’ ’ and will he eoinpoted 
for ill ease they an* wanted by 
the iniporting nations.

It will heeoim* necessary for the 
world at large to (*at more corn 
products. .V coni crop exceeding 
d,0(Hl,00(t,(K)0 means there will he 
a great d(*al of this grain availa
ble for hnmaii food.

The eousnmiiig power of liread- 
sfnffs ill the importatiiig nations 
may po.ssihly want the larger part 
of the wheat available in the Tni- 
ted .States hut they must learn to 
ns(* food that is made out of 
eorii in order to assist in saving 
wli(*at of wliieli tlu*y have h(*eii 
j)r(*a(*liiiig a great deal of late.

WONDERFUL STUFF!
LIFT OUT YOUR CORNS

Apply a few drops then life corns 
or calluses off with fingers 

—no pain

No lininhngl .\iiy (“oni, wheth
er hard, soft or h(*tweeii the to(*s, 
will lonseii right up and lift out, 
without a partieU* of pain or sore
ness.

'This drug is called fre(*zone and 
is a eom lonml of ether discovered 
by a ( 'iiieiiiatl i man.

.\sk at any drug ston* for a 
small bottle of freezoiii*, wl'.ieli 
will cost hut a trifle, but is suffi
cient to rid one's feet of every 
'•cni or eallns.

I’nt a few drops direelly upon 
iiiy tender, aching cDni or callus. 
Iii't.’inily the soreness disappears 
and shoril\- the cum of c.dliis will

and can he FTted oTT wilh-
tlie fingers.

'I'liis drug Tree:-;oik' doesn't <*at 
ciit th(‘ corns or ealliises hut 
liri\’els 1 li(*m without '“ven irritat

ing the surroiiiidiiig skin.
•Inst think! .No pain at all; iio 

soreness or smarting when apply
ing it or aTt,*rwards. IT your 
druggist don t have Tre(*zoiu* have 
him order it Tor von.

IF YOU CAN’T FIGHT 
UP STAMPS.

TEAR

Wasli¡ligiOli, .liily LM. .\ two 
ceni a day “ liit" Toc woiild-lx* pa- 
Iriots w ho eaii'l Tight, huy Fi- 
herly l'oiids or dir.pl;.y poster on 
their ;!Utoiiiol'iles tU'-iiig otliers 1o 
join thè .•illiiy, w;is Sllg,;. .-.ted to 
.S{ ii;i1- f .\slinist <d' .\rizoiia hy 
I >;inicl 'T. i trowii oT ( 'alifornia.

B'-owii a Fiisitiniia s.nrvivor, 
wio'c Troni tlie ('ailTor iia home 
Tor .!i .;ihlcd soldicrs T whoin lie

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

^  and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive you in this* 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but

■ s 01.“ :
■‘ Let c\(*rvl'h!\- who can't light

or 'IV ho ids o Ito’, a new t wd-
c(‘!it st.’imp e\’c y (hiy. \V(*’r(* all 
• Icing it. It mean’s .•r!7.dn a year 
Tor th(* gc\criiiiu nt almost all 
clear profit.’ ’ ‘

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVR IIROMO Quinine. It stops the 
CouKh and Headache and worka eff the Cold. 
iTUKKisls refund money if it fails to cure, 
g. W, ORUVii'S siKnature on each box. 25c.

Experiments that IriJe with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

W h a t  is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
i»ge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
■Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverisuness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Sigjiature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K ind You H ave  A lw a y s  B o u g h t

TH K C g NTAUW COM—ANV, NgW YOWK C ITV.

6 BOVS HEBE JOIN 
ABMY SIGHAL GOBPS

ELDER CALLED TO SERVICE.

Fieutenjiiit E. A. Noyes of the 
Mediciil Corps of the Fnited Stat
es regular army; aeeomi'anied hy 
an assi.st.’iiit, arrived in Ballinger 
F'riday afternoon on the east- 
lioniid train to accept enlistments 
for the Signal Corjis hraneli of 
tile regular army. Six hoys from 
this place were examined and 
sworn in for this .service for “ the 
{»eriod of the emergency.’ ’

All six young men: Elmer Alli
son, Eugene Kipp, K. V. Nortli- 
ingloii, dames Skinner, FYank 
Caiiieroii, and liaymoiid Conner, 
were enlisted, which is said to he 
the best record for enlistmeiil 
iimde by the Signal Corps offi
cer on this Irij) throngh 'Texas.

'J’liirty-sev(*n men in all were 
signed np on this tour, and after 
leiiviiig Balling!*!’, Fient. Noyes 
will go on to Austin, where lie 
Inis only one other ai>j)lieant.

Buck Elder left Sunday for 
Dallas to report for service ia the 
navy. F'rom alias he will be sent 
to .New Orleans, where he will be 
jnit on a transport ship.

Patronlxe—
Ballinger Saddlery Mfg. Co. the 

largest leather establishment west 
of F't. Worth- Buyers in jobbing 
quantities, manufacturers of all 
kinds of leather goods. Shoo 
work and general repair! n g . 
Compare onr prices with others.

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr.

Geo. Holman and family and K. 
.1 Wlu*(*ler returned Sunday from 
a trij) to Galveston and other 
jioints in South Texas.

Five of the men here 
in rorrcsix'iideiie«* with

had lx*en'
the Wai’ l 

I )e|>artment for .soim.* time legard-j 
ing enlistment and Imd iiad their 
ai'i'lications aecejited. Eiig(*iie 
Ki|)|), who lias lint reeenfly return! 
ed from Gnadalajar;i, wired in his 
ai'jilieatioii as s(xni as he h*arm*d 
oT th(* o|qx>rtunity and reeeiv(*d 
his reeoniiiieiidation for enlist
ment when Fi(*nt. Noyes eaiin* in. 
F’cy K’eeder, who had keen ex- 
.‘imined and sworn in hy Cajitaiii 
Mitelicl (it the Signal Corjis at 
Sweetwliter a few weeks ago, was 
inst rniiK'iital in getting tin* local 
men to ajijily Tor this hraiieh of 
tin* ser\ic(* and in securing ;in en 
list ment (ifTie(*r to come h(*re.

'Tliese men will not lx* jisked to 
repuit to T oil .'s;iiii Houston Tor ;it 
least thirty day', and jiossilily not 
Tor slxt\ days. After a hrii'T train 
iiig ;:f Fei.ii .''^praigs in milit.iiy 
tactics they will . c fr;msTerr<(i to 
a .Nor1he:-ii camp, w hi*re they will 
he 1 ill ordered to i-1-; nei*.

Films any size developed 
FREE.

Post Cards 5c each 
Paper Prints 3c. 4c and 5c 

according to size.

COBDEU STUDIO
Ballinger, Texas

4. K. Dose J. H. Baufli
DOSS A B A u a n  

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 

Ballinger. Texas

Any Doctor

Going Good,
Few medicines h:iv(* met with 

mon* T.’ivor or .•',(’(•(.mjilished more 
g(x»d th;:ii ( liamlierlain’s Colie 
and l)iarrhoe:i F’emedw .John 1*’.
.iantZ(*M, Delmeny, Sa.>k., says oT 
it, “ 1 Iia<(* Used Chamheriain's 
( die and Diarrhoea R(*im*dv mv- 
s(*lf and ill my family, ami cnii 
reeommeiid it as heing ¡.n 
tioii.’illy fine jireiaration.’ ’

“ SAMMIES” TO BE WELL FED
W.ashintrtoii, .lnl\ 2;h-riiele 

Sams soldiers i:i Fr;ine(* won’t 
lx* ohliired to subsist on tlx* ordiii 
.ary ■ bc'd' ¡iml !(*;ms'' jiopuhirly 
siippo.se.l to be ilk* oiilv armv t d; 
liles.

Food (-nit.aei.s jdiieed by t'll’ 
go\eriiiiii-nt sIuais the American 
tigiiters will li;i\(* loi:r kinds of 
tea, (’(dice ;md jilenty ot gr.aiiiihat- 
erl sllg;ir, |)ickl(*s, .aU sorts oT llejl- 
p(*rs and spie(*s, |)of;iio»-s, onions, 
tionr for biscuits, h.ard broad, 
eaiie .syi nj), vaiiilhi and lemon fla
voring, lard, lnitt(*r, canned and 
dried fish, vegetahles, apples and 
peaches.

will tell you a fellow’s 
constitution w’ont l as t  
forever, ami in t h e s e  
strenuous times it needs 
a good overhauling oc
casionally.

Mineral Wells, Texas

1
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OFFERS EXCURSION 
RATES DAILY

Two or three weeks 
there will make you 
look and feel like new.

Better go while the go
ing is good.

Ask the Ticket Agent

GEO. D HUNTER A. 0. BELL
Pass. Traffic M«r. Gtn. Pass. Agt.

DALLAS, TEXAS
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H ave Y o u  
Enlisted?

n

We must win this war. You don’t necessar
ily have to enlist in the army to fifht our en
emies. Your efforts will count just as much 
in helpini to conserve our resources. Nr. 
Farmer, build sheds and barns and save every 
pound of feed you raise. It will all be worth 
money next winter. We will help you make 
what improvements you need. We still have 
confidence in our farmer friends. Call and talk 
it over with us.

L
Wm. Cameron &  Go. Inc,

I

Hours Phone
7 :30 to 12 and 1 to 6 614

Dr. L. B. Stephens
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat

Errors in refraction corrected 
and Glasses Fitted

Office over Farmers and Mer
chants State Bank, Ballinger.

Q. VICTOR MILLER
»TtOR»EY-*T-UW,

Offlce with Security Title Co. 
Wa'l Practice in all the Court!.

Samuel C. Harris 
L A W Y E R

s
8

Hom e Council o f Defense  
Organized in th is County

( ’oiiuty ('ouncil of Defense has 
been appointed in Knnncls Coun
ty by the State Couneil of De
fense, composed of the following 
named citizens: li. T. Williams, E. 
D. Walker, W. H. Kay, Scott II. 
Maek, ('. A. Doose, ,J. A. Weeks 
and Paul Trimmier. These gen
tlemen met on .Jidy Ibth and or
ganized by electing K. T. Wil
liams i)resident and Paul Trim
mier seeretary. It was decided 
to organize precinct councils of 
defense, oiu* in eaih voting pre- 
iinet of Kunnels ( ’onnty, except 
that it was decided that the two 
Jhdlinger preeinets, Xos. 1 and 
24, should he handleil as one or
ganization. Below is given the 
name and number of the respec
tive preeinets and the citizens who 
have been appointed to organize 
such precinct councils:

Ballinger, Xos. 1 and ‘-4: A. K.

utmost, of .staple, non-perishable 
food crops.

S. Conduct campaigns to re
duce waste in the home.

ih Later, aid in the formation 
of Home (Jnard.s.

The State Couneil suggests to 
the County Councils of Defense 
that committees he organized in a 
general way, as follows:

1. FI.XAXCE. This commit
tee should he a committee on ways 
and means, where nece.s.sary; also 
should he charged with the duty 
of raising and administe^-ing the 
financial mattei>i of the ( ’ouncil of 
the County, and the handling of 
such financial matters as the 
State Couneil may direct.

2. PCBLICITV. This commit
tee should have the duty of con
trolling and dis.seminating infor
mation and carrying on the noed-

Ballin^er, Texas

Will Practice in All the 
Courts of Texas.

Collections and Land bus
iness attended to.

■ I»
0
■
o
■
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M.O. H O TS .
e e

A tto rn e j-a t -L sw . 
Offiee upsta irs  in G.

•  D o o m  Buildinf.
•  p -— Land Titles s

e e o
Inlty.

e e 0 o • s s o e| I

FIRE ÍNSÜRANGE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt SirviCB
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstain in 
old Fidelity Credit Go’s office. 

'Phone 215

SEE ME

Doss, W. ('. IVnn, .Jack Mc(}rc-.»‘d propaganda liaving to do with

N O T I C E
Now it the.time to make your application for land loans. I loan 

Booey on land is Runnels Ciounty at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vanidora Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com- 
K inion for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

M. G ie e e c k e  “ íHl-Lír*

gor, C. K. Stephens, A. W. Sledge 
and C. 1*. Melton.

Ilatehel, No. 2: S. D. Williams, 
(leorge Holliday, A. L. Kerley.

lienoit, Xo. .4: II. C. Conner, 
(i. W. Clayton, Henry Vandevan- 
tcr.

Clews, Xo. 4: Edgar Jayroe, W. 
J. Young, Jim Kainwater.

Tokeen, Xo. J. W. Bright, 
Sam Petty, F. M. Curry.

Truitt, .\o. 6: K. L. Milliams, 
W. 11. Seals, S. 1*. Bates.

Winters, Xo. 7 : Jno. (¿. Mc
Adams, D. M. Hillyard, W. II. 
Kodgers.

Anteloj)»*, Xo. S: W. H. Brown, 
I). 11. Hra.lshaw, T. E. Fisher.

Pnmphrey, Xo. 1>:K. 1. Collings
worth, .1. W. Byers, K. L. Mosley.

Wingate, Xo. 10: K. E. Finley, 
Dr. J. W. Dixon, Jas. Barron.

Baldwin, Xo. 11: W. J. (ìard- 
ner, 11. A. Mitchell, E. W. 1‘atter- 
son.

Wilmeth, Xo. 12: W. E. Puck
ett, L. Harter, A. F. Harkins.

Cochran, Xo. 14 :W. W, Poe, H. 
C. Moten, .Joe Vaneil.

Xorth Xorton, Xo. 14: J. X.Key, 
Joe Snellgrove, C. C. Carter.

Marie, Xo. 1Ó: J. M. Mackey, 
John Black, J, E. (¡entry.

Maverick, Xo. !♦<: .J. .M. .Slaugh
ter, H. E. Petty, Dr. J. E. Todd.

the work of the (.'onneil. It should 
also conduct the educational work 
found necc.ssary by tlie several 
committees.

4. SAXITATIOX and MEDI- 
CIXE. This committee should 
deal with all matters relating to 
liygione, medicine and sanitation.

4. FOOD SCPPLY and CO.X- 
SEKVATIOX. The supply, dis- 
trilmtion and conservation of 
foo<l, the avtiidanee of waste and 
all the other various allie<l sul)- 
jeets arc assignej to this commit
tee.

LABOR. This committee is

C IlO M E l IS M E IC in r , 111 SICIIEIIS!
ClEAN LIVER RKD BOWELS O E I l I i r

Don’t lose a day’s work! If your liver is sluggish or bowtls 
stigated take ‘ ‘ Dodson’s Liver T one.

You’re bilious! Your liver is 
sluggish! You feel lazy, dizzy and 
All knocked out. Your head is dull, 
your tongue is coated; breath had; 
stomach sour and bowels coiisti- 
oated. But dou’*t take salivating 
salomel. It makes you sick, you 
may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quick- 
diver which causes necrosis of the 
bones. Calomel crashes into sour 
bile like dynamite, breaking it up. 
That’s when you feel that awful 
■ausea and cramping.

I f  you want to enjoy the nicest, 
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing 
you ever experienced just take a 
spoonful of harmless Dodson’s 
Liver Tone tonight. Your drug- 
gi.st or dealer sells you a 50 cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone un
der my personal money-back guar-

antee that each spoonful will cImui 
your sluggish liver better than • 
dose of nasty calomel and that H 
won’t make you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liv
er medicine. You’ll know it next 
morning because you will wake up 

, feeling line, your liver will be 
working, your headache and dia- 
zinc.ss gone, your stomach will be 

! weet and your bowels regular.
, You will feel like working; you'll 
I he cheerful ; full of vigor and ana*
; bition.
1 Dodson’s Jjiver Tone is entirely 
I vegt^tahle, therefore harmless and 
j can not salivate. Give it to your 
j children. Millions of people are 
using Dodson’s Liver Tone instead 

j  of dangerous calomel now. Tout 
druggist will tell you that the sale 
of calomel is almost stopped en
tirely here.

o.
concerned witli the supply, dis- 
trihutioii and welfare of labor. 

.MILITARY .VFFAIRS. The
primary duty of this committee 
will l)c co-operative with the Fed
eral (ioveriimciit in the creation 
of the Xatioiial Army. It should 
also deal with a “ home guard”  
when authorized. When the re
gular army or tlie Xational Guard 
<*r lioth, are to he brought up to 
war strength an important re- 
eruitiug duty will devolve uj>on 
this committee and it may allso 
render valuable service by assi.st- 
ing ill the selection and procur
ing of camp sites and facilities.

" PROTEGTIOX. This com-

TOURISTS RETURN
TO THEIR HOMES

NEW  ROWENA NEWSPAPER 
MAN IN BALLINOER

Í.
mittee should keep a watchful

South Xojloii, -J- 1 over-sight upon all the important
n ^ Dr, • j of possible danger to the

\ .litehell ¡State with the idea of plaimiiig
AT I uiul providing necessary militarv

James  ̂ r
■ No. ]lt: K. lii-ookL. /■'•f''ll.'- re.|uest that your
.shirr .1. II. f.M.k, T. K. ChamhiM's.I . » " r t l ' " " ) '  oritamze your

.Miles, No. 20: .\. II. Leuiu, J .  ' "uuty into prrriuet or .such suh-
B. Brooks, \V. R. .Mhritton.

For Reliable Abstract Work
See

S EC U R ITY  T IT L E  CO. s

Roweiia, Xo. 21 : (¡. Sehuhmaiiii, 
X. K. Freeman, E. S. Kuhella, 

Olfiii, .Xo. 22: L. J. Strulie, li, 
.V. .Mattliiesseii, Henry Halfmanii.

Pony, Xo. 24: R. NS'. Brjn-e, Jno. 
NV. Bighy, Lon .Mapes.

'riie Preeiiiet ('oiiiieils ar»- ex- 
j)eete«l to organize for purpo.ses of 
assisting the County Couneil as 
the County Couneil will assist the 
•State Couneil ainl as i^tate Coun
cil will a.ssist the Xational Council 
Tlie .' t̂ate Couneil has sent out 
suggestimis for the organization 
ami operation of County Couiieils 
of Defense as folh»ws:

The eoiiditioiis of modern war
fare are such that national, state.

sidiarys, as conditions may war 
rant, having in view the creation 
of such a system as will enable 
you to reach every nook and com
er of voiir CountV, everv iiulus- 
try and interest, so that on short
est iitUiee the State Couneil may 
reach, as nearly as possible, ev
erv citizen ill the State.

LEMONS MAKE SKIN
WHITE, SOFT, CLEAR

Make this beauty lotion for a few 
cents and see for yourself.

What girl or woman hasn’t 
lieard of lemon juice to reiiyove 
complexión hlemishos: to wliiteii

i-ouiity, municipal ami individual, the skin and to bring out the ros-

” Blue Back A stracts” and Conveyancing.

DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has. for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
■tore.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 Hutchings Avunuu Ballinger T u a s .
PHONE 66

resources must l»e co-ordinated.
To that end there ar«- i 1 a. 

Council of Xational Defense com
posed of tlie Sfci«*taries of War, 
-Xavy, Interior, .Ngrieultnre, Com- 
nieree and I.alior, aided by a Civil
ian Committi'e of s«-v«‘n; (2) State 
('ouneils of Defense ap|)ointed by 
the Governors: aiul (4) County 
Councils of llefense appointed liy 
'riie State ('onneil of Defense and 
‘•ompo.scd «•a<‘li of seven memliers, 
inelndin'z a woman ami a dejire- 
scntative of lalior, where advis- 
ahle.

It is exp«-cted tli.it the State 
Couneil will act under the advice 
of tlie ( onneil of .Xatiomil 1)«*- 
fi-n.se and that the County Coun
cils will likewise act nmler the ad- 
viei* of the State Couneil.

.Niiiong things which County 
t'ouneils may iidvantageousiy do 
Jir«* the following:

1. 1' r o 111 o t e the patriotic 
spirit of the jieoph- and s<*ek to 
edne:it«> tlu-m as to the magni
tude of the task ahead.

2. .\id in recruiting for the 
.\'ation:d Guard.

4. .\id in recruiting for tlie re- 
gul.'ir army.

.Vid in getting idle workmen 
and hoys below military age to 
lielp on the farms.

r>. .\id in every jmssihle w;iy 
the siiecessful flotatiou of tlie Li
berty Loans..

6. .Aid the county committees 
that are engaged iu the promotion 
of farming.

es, the freshness and the hidileii 
lieauty:’ But lemon juice alone 
is acid, tlierefore irritating, and 
should he mixed with orchard 
white this way. .Striiin through a 
fill«* eloth the juie«* of two fresh 
lemons into a bottle containing a- 
hont three ounces of orchard 
white, tlien shake well and yon 
liave a whole quarter pint of skin 
and complexion lotion at about 
tin- cost one usually pays for a 
siiiiill j:ir of ordinary cold cream. 
Be sure to str.aiii the lemon juice 
so no pill)) gets into the bottle, 
then this lotion will remain pure 
and fresh for months. When ap- 
pliej diiily to the fiiee, neck, arms 
and h.'inds it should helj) to hleaeli, 
clear, smoothen ami beautify the 
skin.

.Any druggist will sujvply throe 
onne«*s of orehartl white at very 
little cost ainl the grocer has tin* 
leiiion-;.

Several tourist parties wlio had 
left Ballinger about a couple of 
weeks ago, returned the first part 
of this week. Some of the Ballin
ger vacationists went towards the 
coast, vistiiig Galveston, Corpus 
Christi and other (iulf resorts, 
while others motored westward to 
the mountains.

C. 1*. Shepherd, wife and hahy, 
J. F. Currie and wife, and Misses 
.Mamie Gregory and Lena Belle 
Do.ss returned Sunday from the 
coast, where they had iiecn for 
the past two weeks. Stopping at 
San Antonio the party was joined 
by .Miss Eddie Storm, who has 
visiteil in Ballinger oceasionally, 
aud who made the run to tlie coast 
as a guest. .A general good out
ing is reported by this party: 
with tanned faces, sea shells, and 
other proofs of a gooj time 
brought hack.

Claud Stone and mother, Mrs. 
S. B. Stone, and .Mr. and .Mrs. R. 
L. Harwell, are hack from a trip 
taking ill the I’ecos country, El 
Baso, Juarez, Cloudcroft, .Nlama- 
gor«lo, the .Mesealero .Apache In
dian Reservation, Captain, and 
other points of interest in that sec
tion. Claud says one of the most 
wonderful sights he has ever seen 
is the great “ snow”  «lesert in Xew 
Mexico, six miles wi«le and twen
ty-six miles long, compos(*d of a 
volcanic ash or sand that very) 
closely resemliles snow, excejit j 
that it is not cold and does not 
melt. “ Moving picture e o m- 
jianies take .scenes of girls bathing 
in the snow in this desert,’ ’ said 
.Mr. Stone, “ and the people hack 
Intme in tlie ihealrcs sliiv»*«- win :i 
they see them «m the screen.”  
Claud states the Juarez gamhling 
houses are rnnning full tilt, witli 
a democratic congress of .Ameri- 
eans, greasor.s, negroes, society 
women, Chinece, and all elas.ses 
engaged in the games of thanee.

B. S. Telford of Rowena, was la 
Ballinger Alonday morning, mak< 
ing a fraternal call at The Led
ger office. Mr, Telford has re
cently purchased the Rowena Re
view from Ed S. Kuhela and will 
continue to give the Rowena cooq> 
try a good weekly paper that 
they can he proud of. Mr. Tel
ford is an old newspaper man, 
having come to Runnels county 
from Hamlin, where he was eu- 
gage«! in publishing a paper.

Rowena is a fine field for ft 
small weekly newspaper and the 
merchants are live to the public 
interest in supporting a publica
tion.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any ease of Catarrh 
that cannot he cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure ha.s been 
taken by catarrh sufferers for the 
past thirty-five yeans, and has be
come known as the most reliable 
remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Cat
arrh Cure'acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling 
the BoLson frnn the Bloo(i and 
healing the di.seased portions.

After you have taken Hall’s 
Cure for a short time you will see 
a great improvement iu your gen
eral health. Start takiug Hall’s 
v”atarrh Cure at once and get rid 
of catarrh. Send for testimonials,

F. J. C''eney «S: Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

HOW TO CAN STRING BEANS.

ANOTHER CCUNRTY
JUMPS INTO WAR.

London, July 22.—Siam has de- 
elaiv«! that a .state of war exists 
with (¡erniany and .Austria, ac
cording to a Renter’s dispatch 
from Bankkok. Xine steamers 
aggregating 14,(MX) tons have been 
seized. The object of Siam’s de
claration is “ to uphold the sanc
tity of international rights a-

TOM GREEN CO. MAN DIES 
FROM INJURY ON FARM.

Davis Metlnire, the fourteen 
year-ol«l son of .Mr. and Airs. \V. 
.A. Me( )̂uir«* of the Ray school 
neigliliorhood, Tom (¡reen county, 
died early tliis morning, according 
to advices received from Miles. 
Ten days ago the young man was 
knockcil down by a cultivator and 
dragged a half mile by the team, 
and his death was the result of 
the injuries received at that time 
He was buried this afternoon at

7. Urge the production to the Jliles -San Angelo Standard.

■Minst natlolK sh.m ins coni,•,u|,t : 
for the prineipl«*s of humanity' 
and respect for small states.’ ’ .All,, 1 » . • . 1 1 -  I n-oipci di uic(leniians and .Austrians, the dis- „ « -e. , , , . , , eontiiiuouslv, or, if monpatch adds, liave been placed uii- , i i i ̂ 1 .1 • I • tieaiis are packed an houi(ler arrest and their imsiness <- .« .. • -, , <»f three successive days,closed. Siam, the laud ot tlie ; . « <•. .

Washington, July 24.— String 
beans for canning shoiil«! lie small, 
tender, fresh and well sorted. 
AA'hen the l>eans within the pod 
have grown to any size, canning is 
more difficult and the product of 
jmoi-er quality from a commer
cial standpoint. String the beans 
and milt them into 2-ineh lengths; 
cutting diagonally or “ ou the 
bias”  gives a pretty product. In 
glass they may he canned whole 
jiaeked long cabin fashion in 
square jars. Blanch in holing wa
ter for 4 to 8 minutes or until the 
pod will heinl without breaking, 
and jilunge into cold water for an 
instant. Drain well, pack quickly, 
ainl cover with brine made by add
ing 2 1-2 ounces of salt to a gal
lon of water. But the rubber in 
place and adjust the cap loosely. 
AA’ li«*ii the beans are young and

quart con- 
taiii(*rs to remain in water bath 
at boiling temperature 2 hours

more mature 
hour on each 

Immed*
, . 1 r .1 . latelv after sterilizing the filleda kingdom or soutiieastern „ «  • .- «. .« « j

veriou l tigliten the cap securely and
V. VwVmmL ! M )  cool awa3' from any•),TMnJ,YHK* • 1 ̂ . 1 i.’ ’ I «Iraught.prohaiily drv, place.

Store ill a cool, dark.

fr(*e,
.Asia, has a poimlatioii 
estimated at hetwceii 
and 1(),(MM),(MM); it is
more than S,(MM),()(M). The peaee  ̂ __________________
strenglh of the army is ahout 12,-1 me Quinins Thst Dees Hot Affsct.TI» Hsai
(MM) m e n ,  w h i l e  t l n *  n a v y  C « » n s i s t s  of Its ton íc  an d  lftx«tive eflect. l a x a -

’ •’ , r iV K  I lK O M O Q U lN IN E iB b e t te r lh an o rd i i i f t fy
nominally of twent\'-one vessels, 
all of small siz«.

Ouínine and  does no t cause  n e rv o u tn eas  DOT 
nniiiiiK in h eaa  Ketnember th e  full nam e  and  
l i o k  Il'T the  sienaSure of H. W. GROVK. 25c .

Do You W ant a Stock Farm
of 6 0 0  acres? Fenced, Sheep Proof, 8 5  
Acres in Cultivation with Running water 

at $ 14-. 10 an Acre. See

w .  B .  P A G E
Ballinger, Texas
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OLD BABY SAVED
COURT RECEIVES 

COLORADO BRIDGE
NEW SHIPPING 

BOARD APPOINTED
GOSPEL TEAM HOLDS 

MEETING AT WILMETH
Dr. Tinkle’s Baby Bowel Reniedy 

Did the Work.

There may be places where  ̂
crop conditions are better than iii| 
Runnels county, l)ut this country: 
is a reffl Paradis^ when compared! 
with the western .section t>f tl>e' 
state. St(K*k men are sufferinuj 
heavily on account of the severe 
drouth.

Since there is no distinction in 
time yolunteers ami dratted ummi
are enli.sted for, the drawiiiir of 
numbers will u«>t cause s\ich a 
rush to the recruiting stati(»ns. 
We believe there arc so gmul ma
terial for sobliers waiting in Bal
linger to be drafted Jis will la- 
found in some who have volun
teered, yet the volunteers an* 
looked upon as being prompted 
more by a spirit of patriotism. 

-------- o--------
We regret to note that fe«‘«l 

thieves have been working in s*>me 
of the maize fields near Balling«*!-. 
Considerable «plantity «>f maize 
heads are missing from the stalki 
of a field a«ljoining the city. It is 
as much the vi«)lation o fthe law 
to rob a fiehl as it is to r«*b a 
barn, and parties doing th«* «lirty 
■work stand a goo«l chance of fac
ing a punishment that will more 
than ofNet the pri«-e of the feed 
stolen.

-------- n--------
It is to be regretted that polit

ical pressure was necessary t«> 
bring about reform in the State 
University. Six or eight members 
of the faculty have lieen dismissed. 
I f  the.se men were not making 
go<Kl in the respective places they 
should have b«*en “ canne«!’ ’ .som«* 
time ago, and if they were per
forming their duty as members of 
the faculty, the peisonal giiev- 
ance of Fergu.son «>r any oth«*r in
dividual shiiuld ha\\* no infinene«* 
with the board.

“ My baby, only two months 
ohl, to*)k with a severe case of 
Summer Complaint,'’ so stated C. 
J. Founpirean <*f Winters, T« xa.s. 
“ I tric«l diff«*rent r«*medi«*s, Imt 
the child got worse. I s«*ut f«-r a 
d«»ct«»r. The mcilicine he gave 
seemed t«» have no effect. It lo«»k- 
ed as though my child w«iuld die. 
1 becam«* aliirmcd. 'rhe physician 
told me to try Dr. 'riuklo’s Bal>y 
Bowel Hemctly, as it was highly 
reeomm**nded for bowel di.s«»r«lers 
among chiMren. 1 got a bottle 
and gave it t«> my bal*y acc«mling 
to ilirections. My bal»y began t«i 
im]>rove at once ami got s«)und 
and well. Do you blame me for 
praising Dr. 'I'inkle’s Baby Bowel 
Kemedy? I now ke«*p it among my 
hou.sehold reme«lies and give it at 
the slight«‘st sign **f bow«*| disor
der among my chiUlren, and it has 
never faile«l to give results.”

Watch your babies in hot wea
ther and keep their Imwels regu
lated and «ligestion go«*«l by giv
ing them Dr. Tinkle’s Baity Bowel 
Kemedy. Prevents fermentat i«tn 
and proimttcs digestion. An ex
cellent te«“thing and colic rcm«*«ly 
It is c<|ually as good for tliarrhocii 
in adults.

Ask for Dr. Tinkle’s Baby Bow
el Kemedy, Liver-eze, Healing 
Oil, Stiimach Kemedy, Dusting 
Ibiwder ar.d Scr«*w Worm Killer, 
if yttu want tiie best. They are .sold 
in Ballinger by .1. Y. Pearce Di-ug 
Co. in Crews ity J. W. K’ainwater, 
Hatchel by J. T. Branham; Miles 
by Palace Drug Store, City Drug 
stitre, in Pony by Pat Mape.s, in 
Kowena by Shillers Pharmacy, in 
Tokeen by .1. W. liright, in Win
ters liy Owens Drug Store, City 
Drug Store, Wingate by K. K. Fin- 
lev lV ( ’«>., in ilaveriek bv T. L. 
T.hM.

The commissi<iners court opcneil 
j traffic over the Cobtradit river 
¡twenty miles ab«tve Ballinger 
1 Weilnesday when they accepted 
the n**w concr«*te bridge spanning 
the iiv«*r on th«* M{iverick-Mil«*s 
juiblic road.

! The «><*casion was resjionsible 
¡for a great picui«* for the citiz«*ns 
, of that community. The citizens 
came togcth«*r with bask«*ts pack
ed with go«)«l things to eat and 
und«*r the sha«lc of tin* pecan trees 
the i»«*ople (*elebrated a f«*ast.

('««mmissioiier Kirk is ciirried a- 
way. with the new bri«lge, and 
ssiys when compared with tin* 
causeway bri«lge over the riv«*r at 
Ballinger it makes the Italliugei- 
crossing l o o k  l i k e  a f o o t  
bridge. Tin* .Maverick bridge is 
modern in design, wide ami sufH- 
<*icntly high to take car«* «>f travel 
in time of tin* or«linary rises in the 
liver. The bridge is «*<piippc«l 
with trap bauist«*rs, which collaps«* 
in time of high ri.ses, p«*rmitting 
«Irifts to pass «»ver, an«l can easily 
In* rephn*«*«l after the rise.

Thc'wttrk on the «-ight mile 
bridge at a point on the liver 
«“ight miles above Balling«*!-, is 
w«*ll uml«*rway. This bri«lge is 
being const met e«l on a «liffereut 
«lesign, being built s«»lid to consii- 
tut«* a dam, or causeway, with a 
wide roadwiiy on top. In a«ldition 
to funishing a emssing it will im
pound a gr«*at lake of water i’o:- ir
rigation an«l «»ther purp«»ses. Tiiis 
will giv«* the p«*oph* living in the 
w«*Vit and northwest part «>f tin* 
county two ways to cross the l iv 
er, while hei«*tofoi-'* tln*y have 
be«*n comi)«*lled to travel twenty 
mil«*s to Ballinger wln*n the i-iv«*r 
was above fonling.

WASHINGTON, July 24.
— President Wilson created a 
new shipping board today by 
appointing men to fill the 
places of General Goethals, 
and Messrs. Wite and Den
man. The resig-nation of 
Goethals and White was an
nounced early in the day, 
and later Mr. Denman resign
ed at the request of the Pres
ident.
Admiral Capps, naval con

structor, as been appointed to 
succeed Gen. Goethals, and Bain- 
bridge Colsby of New York city, 
will succeed Captain White. Ed
win Hurley, of Chicago, has been 
named as chairman of the ship
ping board.

Immediately upon the request 
that he resign Chairman Denman 
sent his resig-nation to the Presi
dent in a letter and promised full
est support of the administration 
policy and pledged his further 
support in the work of canying 
out the plans to complete the mer
chant marine.

\VASIII.\(JT().\, .luly 2.'..— Five 
m«*ii w«*i-«* kilb*«l :iii(l tlii«*«* «»tlici-s 
b:i«lly iiijun*«! whcii tlu* Filile«! 
Stütcs .siibmariii«* .\-7 cxpludc«! 
yest«*i«lay.

Til«* «*xpl«)si«iu oe«*iiri*«*«l ;it ( al
ile, 1‘liillipiii«* Islaiids, a«*«*<*i liiig 
to aii «itlicial aiiii«)Uiic«*meiit ma«b* 
by tlic iiavy «Icpartm«*i:t. Tlic 
time «»f tlic Mow-iip is givfii at 
four-forty ycst«*r«lay aft«‘nio«m.

.S«-erctai-y «if tli«* Navy Daiii«*ls 
sai«l tlic <*ausc «»f tli«* «‘X]*l«isi«iii, as 
iiot«*«l iu a pr«*limiiiai-y cxamiiia- 
tinii appcared  to l«e <lu«* t«» «•«ill“c- 
ti«uis «>f gasolio«* filili«*.! ili a 
p«»«*kel witbiii tlie l»oat. Wbat 
cause«! tl!(*.se fiiiiM’S lo igiiil«,* lias 
ii«it y«*t b«*«*ii «b*1'*riiiiii« tl.

TIIK IH\\E«*M» HK\M». | fi<l{«*<•! y «*«*p I
I lil-c-li« «-li'r'M Ihuttiti
MIU in K« J fen>l

I ^  I » tl» f ; .€ K - - n. \ yI I B »tJ Î*« «»I ber H «I » \  «*«»• ^
11/^ rr
• j C  V  \ S I »  I ! » :  V s u  l ' i M  Í. r V

i» A• 1- t /^\.«IonT IìfubJ/# \\ 4«>«*|t| r«c*4UK WjTyf : .« K - n v/H ti » 5 **••• ^

The cil't -r «if The l.Migt*i- i-«* 
turned .M«iu«lay fr«iii a ‘ IF 
inilc> w«*st of Ballii ger. Stock 
able t«» move arc b«*in g d
«>ut « f that «*«uiiiti-y aicl Nt«*ek- 
iiien are trying to keen tlios(v no* 
able to m«>ve alive with It*e«l. i'h«* 
country is «'X|»cri«-n«*iiig th«* w«u-st 
<lr«mth in many years, and the 
shortage of range am! high (■ri«*es 
of fe«*d will cause banki-u|*t«*y f«»i- 
inany sto<*kmen. It is fast gr«»w- 
ing too late f««r rains n««w to make 
vinter range, and stockm«*n arc 
facing a liarEl winter.

FT. WORTH GIVES 
STANFORD FAREWELL

^  >T-<
Vi

/■ S'-lii'iV-'hh'iihFrVtntiiHLRi

VOLUNTEERS TO BE
ACCEPTED IN ARMY

* s f ’ c

.\ |iatri«'ti«* entertainment 
bt* given 1- 1 iday iiiglit at 
I ’nitc«! .Metho«list eliiircb 
I’rairic av«*niio in li«iiior of 
past«»!*, K«*v. K. K. Stanford, win»

\V;.-.hin-.^ton, -Inly '22 . Those
tfil for >c!-\ ice olid'*]- tb* 

ilraft will I)«' ]M‘rm:tt'd to «*iilisi 
in th«* rigiilar army «»r national 

I giiaiil at any time pri«>r I«» llicii 
, )• examination bcf«»rt* «‘.xemp- 

lion b«»ai-«ls. pr«»bably t«*n «lays 
c. l’i-ov«ist .Marshal (ícncral

AMSTERDAM, July 24.— Ger-| 
many today placed an embargo 
on coal and r-topyed immediately 
all exportaticn of coal to Hollrnd.

The fuel qve-:t:on in Germany 
is serious, and the Diit.h will 
have to lock elsewhere for their 
fuel supply daring the coming 
winter.

Last night the (5«»spel Team of 
Ballinger, h«*ld one «if the most 
successful meetings of the season 
at \Vilm«*th. ’I'li«* <*row«l was an 
unusually larg«* «me and cvery- 
lliing was ripe for a goo«l im*cting 
an«l a g«io«l m«*c1ing was ill«* re
sult <»f th«* g«)iiig. Th«>s«* iu at- 
t«‘iidaiicc wci-«* dmlg«* ami .Mrs. O. 
L. Barish, S. ('. Harris ami wife, 
Ott«i Elder and wife, Sid ( ’ask«*y 
ami wife, (i«*m* (¡r«*ss«*t1 aid wile, 
.Mrs. .Icw«*ll ( ’iiuiiiugham, .Miss 
Ada Bari»«*«*, .Mi.ss T«>mmic Star- 
key, .Miss Foriiic Fiskridge, .Mrs. 
\V. ('. .McFai-vcr aii«l .Messrs. .\. B. 
Faiikfor*!, Kicliard l’uck(*lt, Kay 
and .l«ihii Hash, (íciitiy ami two or 
three oth<*rs. Th«* mccliiig was l«*«l 
by Sid ( ’ask«*y ami tlu* s«iiig sci- 
\ i«v was comiu«*1cd l»y S. Har
ris, the j»coi>lc i-cspiiiidc«! vci-y li- 
b«‘i-ally to tin* tcstiiiumy m«*«*ting 
llu*rc b«*ing t«*stiiiioiiics from those 
that askimwicdgcd that it was 
tlicir first (*xp«*i-icm*c but that 
tlu*y w«*r«* iu the future g«»iug to 
avail tlu*ms(*lv«*s of t*v«*ry oppor
tunity. Tli«*r«* were a iiiimlicr ««f 
l»«*opI<* llicr«* fi-om Winters ami 
surr«»uu«liiig t«»wiis. Bros, ('oriu*- 
lius and l-raiz«*!* w«*i-c Ili<*i-«* lioM- 
iiig a m<*(‘liii'g aii«l gave way t«i 
tlu* (Josp«*l T«*am f«ii- tlu* iiiglil. 
Tlu*r«* w«*i*c fift«-«*ii collv«*rsioiis 
aiul tlir«‘C or four rcclamalioiis as 
follows: Klmcr J«)iics, .M:iuucl
Koberts, 11. 11. Ib.berts, W. 1). 
Overman, Koy Bl«‘ssing, .Sterling 
Bo«*, (Jus Wilson, K«*li«*c« a Boc, 
K«»v B«»c, Marvin Battcrs«»n, ( ’laud 
(Jldmaii, Leon Harter, .\. B. Clark, 
.\i*cli Ho«»d, (!ra«ly .\tkiiis ami 
T«iiii Buck«*1t. After th«* team 
had finished their serviee.i the j*as- 
t«»r «if tlu* eliurcli opem«l llu* do««r 
for membership and r«*ceive«l sev- 
«*iit«*cu ailditi«iiis to the <*liiireh 
tlu* nuist «»f whom were for liai>- 
tism. Several «if tluise wlui a«*- 
|•c|*le,| ('liri-.t la.vl nighl were of 
i-«*gist l alion ag«* ami sum-* vi*re rc- 
Haiiii“d -hal w«*r«‘ ;iIm •.« fifl>

I ''i a“ :'. Bl n. du* I . .'lil- 
I mc , !' ;1': - ixM:’ !i S«i t l.;;j>tiJ 
(■!mii i-1i g.!. ■■ ¡ i; I m Ti->
!«;.i:i will ,.'» ' I N« \\ Hi.i i* lU'Nl 

• .0-1 .V- .-1 1 1 ' t rus t-

ajlVE T O I  BEEN S n i T
Then you realize the utter weaknesa 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

To restore tliat strength and stamina that 
is so essential, nothing baa ever equaled 
or compared «»-itb Scott’s Emulsion, be« 
cause its strength - .sustaining nourish
ment invigorates the blood to distribnt* 
energy throughout the body while its tonic 
\-aIue sharpens the appetite and restores 
health in a natural, permanent way.
« I f  you are run down, tired, nervous, 
overworked or lack strength, get Scott's 
Emulsion to-day. It ia free from al«x>hqL 

Scott & Bowne, Bloomacld, M. J.

SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS.
n >

Mr.s. Fd Kuhanks and children 
visit«*«! .Mrs. 'Fom Eubanks and 
family near Winters Sunday.

.Mrs. Farri«* Barnett, of Som- 
mcrvillc, is visiting her sister, 
.Mrs. T. (). Brown.

.Mr. aiul .Mrs. W. II. Brown 
and (*liildi-on wlu) had been visit
ing .Mrs. Brown’s motlior, Mi*s. E. 
D. .I;u*kson, rcltimed home Mon
thly.

.Mrs. .1. ('. Keeso and children 
r«“tnin«*«l home last week from 
Bell eoiinty, where they had been 
visiting the )>ast week.

(Jraiulpa Eubanks ci:me from a 
visit to ids s«m, Tom Eubanks, 
near Winters.

.Miss .Maydcll Kiishing left 
Thursday f«n- Ebbira«!«», tvhere 
she will visit a feu- weeks.

.Miss .Martha Baglcs entertain- 
c«l her Siiiulay s(*liool class Sat
urday evening with ail ice cream 
jiarty. .Ml report a plea.saiit 
tiiiu*.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. J. \V, Blaek en
tertained the yousg i»eople Wed- 

 ̂lU'sday night. ^Various g-iimes 
; wci-(‘ play«*«! and all enjoyed the 
' «>ccasi«»n verv niiicli.

\

We pay highest jiiiees for but
ter aiul eggs. (Justavus Hroeory 
Co -27-ltw

CONSTRUCTION BEGUN
ON NOYES BUILDING

('«»11‘jtrnction on the Noyes Iniihl

.1 V ••■. (•i

FREE OF CHARGE
Why suffer with indigestion, 

dyspepsia, torpid liver, constipa
tion, sour stomach cominir-up-of- 
food-after-eating etc., when y«»u 
can get a sample bottle of Green’s 
August Flower free at J. Y. 
Pearce Drug Co. This medicine 
has i-emarkable curative proper
ties ami ha.s demonstrate«! its ef- 
fieieney by fifty years of succ«*ss. 
Headaches are often caused by a 
disonlered .stomach.

August Flower is put up in *2'» 
and 7.") cent bottles. For sale in 
all civilized countries.

h'avrs soon to tak.* n;» his "«irU j 
as army chaplain. Kc\. .M r. Stan- , , , , j  i,^. luiwcvcr, t"
f«.r«Fs app«»intm-nt has been ap- ,,,i„ ,„;,,-ii„. corps,
piovcd by the 1-clcral cliiirch ’ *j-|,(, actuallv «Iraft-
«•«»iiucd ami lu* is m.w subject t«. j „¡n ,l,.taih*«l t«i tlu* r.-gulai
«•all at aii\ time. 11«* «*.xp«*<*t> t«» armv iu or«l«*r to bring lbal 
Iu* call«*«! into s*‘i-vi. c at «me «»I i,iaiu*b up t«i its full war strength 
the natu.nal giianl «*ami»s. ! ;{uo,imh» if tlu* :{.'>.ti<Mi enlist

'Flu* pnigram Fii«lay night in-'ments ncc«Icd ar«* n«»t «»btainc«! l»e- 
clmlcs an ad«li«*ss hy .Mayor Davis fore «‘xaminati«ins l»«*gin. Tlu* r«*s1 
aiul otlu*r promiiu'iit «-itizens. will be put iiit«» the nali«»nal 
Fort W«»rlli .Star-T**lcgiam. gnar«l.

Tlu* E«*«lg«*r reporte«! s»*v«*ral ------ ----------
iiumths ago that K,*v. Stanf«»r.l Drives Out Malaria. Hullds I’p System

WASHINGTON, July 24.—A 
revenue brdgct was s*abinitted to 
Congress today by Secretary of 
Treasury McAdoo. Tlie budget) 
calls for five billion dollars to bej 
raised in revenue, and the money 
asked for covers a new estunats 
made by the war department.

H.;r F'e -i* \ , '«■ wll
\vd! volmi* ■< r 'U* ; . i ‘ ’ lu*il
e;. t s !'• «-¡uiy *' e leaiil '"lit th.er •

Ol;u* aiul *.*■•• '.vitil ami .v-iii
will be hies! ■»id we w ! il I \ ha\
ing you with 1  ̂,

' E OF *:i.'.:.'

WASI1I.\(;T0.\, .Inly *24. The 
navy «l«*pai tmciit today t«j««k 
«•barge «»f seven oil tank«*rs plying 
in private comiiu*r«*«*.

'riu* «lil \«*s>«*!s w«*rc rc'pdsit- 
i< n«*«l to iiu*«*t tlu* urgent iu*«*«K 
in supplying fm*l oil f«»r the navy.

F. C. MILLER FAMILY LIVING 
AT HOME.

.. ...i I ; ; .1 . II • I The Old SUndard gener«! »irencthening tonic »wollhl j«»ln tlu* arm\. II«* \ISltc«l cPOVE'S TASTELFSSchill tonic, drive« ou«

MEXICAN ARRESTED 
FDR STEALING SHEEP

in Ballinger aiul while lu*rc stated 
that lu* was «'«mtcmplating su«*h a 
st**p. His friends hcic will lie 
glad t«» kn«»w that his patri«»lie 
aiiibiti«>ns hav«* h«*«*n gratifi«*«!. 
K«*v. Staiifonl v\as jiastor «»f the 
.Meth«»«iist «*liur«*h at Ballinger 
lâ t y«*ar. having l»«*«*n sm*cc«*d«*<l 
here bv K**v. .1. B. <'iirrv.

Malaria,eBriche« the Mood.and b’..ild« up the ly»- 
tcm. A U u eto r ic . Fur adult« and children. SOc.

FOR SALE AT ONCE.

STATE TAX RATE TO 
REACH THE LIMIT

LONDON, July 24.—There is 
seemingly no limit to Great Brit-j 
ain’s credit. The House of Com
mons was called on today to vote 
an additional credit of six hun-j 
dred and fifty million pounds. j 

This runs the war debt into! 
figures hard for the average man 
to read.

AFSTI.X, Vex, .Inly ‘2'.. Bcf«ir«* 
g«»ing into sc.vsioii t«ulay it was aii- 
iu»nnc«*«l that tlu* aiit«»niatic tax

S«*v«*ral white Logh«trns, Whit«* i l»«Mi«i woiibl fix tlu* tax rate at

Sheriff Berkir’s arrest *d a M«*x- 
icaii u y  the name of Kor.ge K.idi- 
gnez Friday nuirniiig, and l«>d*gc«l 
him in the c«»unty jail on a eh.-.rge 
«if .st«*a!ing sheep. The .M**\iein 
doiii«‘«l killing the slu*ep. but -ai*l 
that w«dves ha«l kill«*«l thc.ii. His 
son, however, e«.nf«*sse«l to Slu r- 
iff BerkiiLS that iu* saw his f;i:.*u*r 
kiiliii'g tiie slie«*p aith a knife. 
The MVal was f«M » 1 bi«lden m .« 
V. ag«ui.

K« «iigu< z lias b. cn l:er«li:*'.* 
sb«*ei» «'i: the Her-’ :.' ram-ii i n 
sf.n.c i;MC, and î .ruing f *1 ■ 
ki’ «l i «'c«*urre ! ’ c ' e-.., i|,i \ 
b,»i*;.v in j.-;! a'*,dtir:_- *r':d.
’j’iu* ¡ e ialty f >r -a*-* ■> - c Bug i- 
tv< . : m : s in the M' p nil •!.. .

Kneks .-»«I «.apoiis ami tl.r«*«* «lif-j 
femit size.1 ¡iu*iibat«,i-s. .INO.' This is tltt«*«*n e.*„ts liigh-
HoBKiNS(»N, itallinger, Texas. F''‘ j
‘24 *2t«Ht\v ' i “ •'‘ I**** constitution. .

_________________   ̂ j State Treasurer.!. .M. E«lwar«ls,
U. S. Soldier Boys. ! *' mem!»cr of tlu* h«»ar«l state«! t«>-i

WITH THE BK ITISI I AK.MIES 
IN THE FIELD, .Inly *23.-( ’an
adian tr«»«»ps ««f the British army 
t«i«lay pcn«*rtat«*«l the (ìcrman lim s 
t«« a «l«‘|)th «»f five hniulr«*«! yar«]:;¡ 
«*n th*. front **ast «»f .\vi«m. Tlu* 
brca«*li ma«le was over seien him- 
drc«l vanls wid«*.

F. ( ’. .Miller ami family are mov- 
iiMg into tlu'ir new horn«* on the 
(*r«*st of the hill. 'riu*y lu'gan 
moving TiU'sday. ree«*iving the 
n«*w fiirnitwr«*. ’Fids is on«* of tiu* 
iiuist e«<nvciiien1ly arrang«*«! ami 
]»r«*tti«*st hr.mes in tlu* «-ity and 
.̂ Ir. aiul .Mrs. .Miller and tw«« 
«]aiight«*rs, Miss«*s Hattie and  
.Iiili« tt an* justly proiul «if it. .Mr. 
Mill«*r in a«*«***pliiig the w«»rk says 
a g«»«)«l word for tlu* c«mtraetor, 
1). C. F’laypo«»!, saying he is well 
pleas«*,1 with tlu* work. The new 
lions«* is a two story with eight 
moms, ebisets aiul pantri«*s <*on- 
v«*ni«*nt «»n every liiiiid aiul is «1«*- 
signed for comfortable living as 
well as being substantial and hand 
s«mu*ly finished througluuit.

iirg on Hn1 «-bills .\venue starte«! 
\V«'diusd.iv iiioiniiig. ’Fbe men 
h.;d le*e!i at Work for several days 
teaiiiig «iowii the ol«l fr««nt aiul 
liaek walls, aiul clearing away the 
r<.st of llu* iiisLde work, jn-epara- 
tory to starting ••oiistructi«*n.

This 1-uilding will be one of the 
111' St nuulern garages in Ballin
ger. Á jilat«* glass fr«»nt will 
take tlu* pia«-«* «tf the <»ld stone 
fr«»nt, ami many other changes 
will lie made.

Sol Bailey came to Ballinger
fnim .Moni'giimerv countv’ W«hJ- * •
ncs«lay, ami will visit near Hal- 
«*lu*l for awhile.

A lai** plu»t«egiaph «»f yourselfDb-i\ that it matter«**! iu*t wlu*tlu*r 
vili J,e gr«*atly prized l»y your!’ be university a¡ propiiati«m was
mother, sister ,’ir sw«*«-lh«*art. wliile! in«*lml.-«l in tlu* biulget, th e .....
yoi: iii*. awav in the service. ituti«m limit would pnibably be 

B.Mrri.ETT .-nTI DIo  |r«*aclu«l. The present rate is the 
.\crnss street from W«***!.s Drug bigh«*st in tin* hist*»ry .»f the state, 
S'ore. ■21-tl’«l lîw|îin«l the j>ropose,l increase will a.l-

, III« NÎ double the rate.

B.\KIS. .Inly *23. Exlreiiu*ly ! 
violent attacks were launched by' 
the (i«*rmans this morning against ' 
tlu* Fron«*li liiu-s al»«»iit Fra<»nne.i 
hnri«*ns attacks by the Hermans' 
y**st«*rday at tiu* .\isnc aiul around; 
Venliin wer«* r«*ptilsc«l. |

The Ledger is in r«*i«*i{it of a 
p«»st card from B. D. Duncan 
wrilt**n at T«*mple, where Mr. 
Duncan is visiting, and the visi- 
t«ii- .says: “ I have been «»ver a
g«»«»d «leal of this county ami 1 
have not s«*cn a ’ ‘ nubbin.’ ’ Cot
ton is not bctt«*i* than «»nrs, if as 
g«»o«l. Tlu* farmers are planting 
.sorghum, .Inne corn and turnips, 
followiii'g tlu* showers they have 
b»-en liaviii'g recentlv.”

Ra t e s  fo r

Classified Ads
Oí
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FOR SALE

Cause of Desp.-ndenev. 
D*:sp«’ndeii«*y is < fíen I

ÍTulige.sti«*n aii-1 e iii'ti’*;¡*!' i. . id 
tjui«*l:!y 1 sap;.e:..*s when Fh .lu- 
Lerlain’s Tablets are take Tlu’s** 
tai'Icts stren 'then the digcsiion
fsiul move the liowels*.

i NOTICE TO AUTO PATRONS 
I liav** «-b»«*,! tlu* ( entra i  Har-

T P3 Tct*« TVon.t''r „.it-»« k’dr-y nnt 
bl«dd* r tr-Yulil»-«. cli«50lve!9 rr»v*?l. cur«* diab«i>-«. weak a-id taiu« rbeum*

t!«r- vud all Irr*«' larjtlu ufthê J ln«*rs«nd 
tladder in both cien and Wv.ni«rn. IfoctsoiJ by your «rill b« »* r.t by nail on
c«lpt of Iu On«> o itti*, is two mouih*-
traatni. tit ar.d *«M >m fa i!« to L-«rie?t a cur«, 
^ n d  i<ji- to*»tiu;"” !Ìa!« from ihls and other
g' U t é ^ ^ V r .  £. \V. I'a íí. 206 O llT« t ' i r a i  

L Liouia, Mu. Sold by liruya'Uu.—A d « a

!ge and  lu*r«*after will i e  f an i 
i\v -h E ’ller B*r«»s., ami v c  wili 
; ’ . ‘, 1  a ,-.:mp «*te 'ti«-k of Seva-ge 
| ‘ ii: -. half  - Lli'g, ■. :!«*:i!ii/.ii,g ai; ! 
j <ti.r:ige b a t te ry  serviee. \Vi!! 
i >!lt inn«* to g '.e you g'.«.d SCI' i«*'- 
' w b II y'.*u li;: . e batt«'? v ;iiid ti e 

•r'di *b*. E xp- r t  man iu c!.;ir*ge a!| 
'he  tiiru*.

•J. T. BK.WD ».\. 
i*'-i>td-5lw V ith Eh.er Bi'es.

B.MH.' .̂ duly 2.'». F.»r Hu* sixth' 
su<*e«*s.Ni\«* ni'glit the Fr«*iieli 1r«Mips' 
flu!'g lia«*k po\v«*rfid ii'crnian as
saults a'gaiiist tlu* <'alifornie plal- 
*.-;ii. The ( ’rowii Brine«* must 
tale* this h.i'gli groiiiul •ir wlu u an-| 
oth'-r - rat'*gi<* l•<*lr«*al’ ’ is nnuh* 
'•y tlu* Heim: ns his ‘ Mie, , will ' ,  
1-ninx-ietl heavilv ' v -. Fi«-iu-li.'

•2.'».W ASHI.N ;T (iN\ .Lily
<';cri-e has a *; e - 1 to .-̂ erí ia’s r,*- 
• ; '*-t f-:r t <• «• .ta lislim-'iit **•■ a 
t-mp'irarv S.-i* i:* i e.v ¡tal a’ - 
! ii”  a. .\i-h. the furnier .s.’, )' •. ; 
g<'.eniment «-ity, is ir; tlu* In.ml- 
«•f the Bul'garians.

Auction Sale
<bi .M«m«lay. . \ngus t  dth., at 1" 

o ’«*hi«*k a. m.. at tlu* S«*e«*ml Haiul 
S to re  on the  eoin«-r «»f l-dghth A: 
S tn m g ,  we will off«-r i., tlu* high- 
«•>t bi«bb*r : t«ir ( 'ash tlu* cntii«* 
«‘tf«<-ts of till* K«*llv ( ’«»ttage, ami 
tlu* Lankford  Iui«)miii*g House, 
consis t ing ol Ir<»n B»«*ds, Spriii'gs, 
Matlr<‘sses, Billow <, Blank«** s .  
t imifoti' ., Dr«-s.>,-rs. Wash Stand-., 
L e ! ; , ( .¡¡¡I's, Flo«»r-<*«f.«•rin'g>. 
Di-h,« <■ 'oidn:; I ’ti-lisils, « *.*., .‘t.-

Ad tlu S'* g iu«ls are  in guitii eon- 
«!i’ i'*n .'uid will suld I(•í'*ar.lb*^^ 
of 5)ri«-e.

Dcn’t fail to be here, 10 o’- 
cljck Monday, August Cth., Cor
ner Eighth and Strong. 
•27-*2tw-;’.l-4t.|

hOK .s.\LE— or tra«le, iny 5 room 
residence «m ."»th Str«*et, well 

lo«*ate«l ami close in. Easy terms, 
a ehanc«* f«ir a home. Jas. A. Free
man at Bank Barber Shop.
2(i-l t w-2t«l-p«l.

FOK SALE OK TKADE for small
er place, ()7.‘> acre stoek farm on 

valley creek, 10 miles from Win- 
t«*rs. .Se,. ,)r write D. B. Ilom^ 
W inters, Tcxa.s. Koiite 5. Ittlwpd

F(>K .S.Md-l— Seveti good mule 
e««lts, ids«» pnrt' bred Boland 

male, nine iiumths ol«l, pap«*rs 
turnished. If interested write 
He«». .M. Sewell, Talpa, Texas. 27-2 
t w ¡»d.

I FoK .s.\LE Th«ir«»nglibi-ed liu ff 
‘ »rpingtun «*ockn*lls and pullets 

j»«-r bead. Het them while 
t>’ «*y la t. Bhoiu* .‘»dof. .Mrs. E. D. 
N* !iii - . 20-4tw|Ki

WANTED

W.\.\TED—Bast tirage for about 
I «»m- hundred liea«l of cattle. No- 
itify this paper if yon have a lit- 
|!lc grass t«> spare. ît'hv*
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■NATION
en needed 

lM)8sible, is 
ken before 

after eat- 
t niedirinea 
in purifying 

»1, strengthen- 
erves, putting 
color into the 

njunction, they 
, y f*jr the blood 
dnj ĵists, 
Co.,^^owell, Mass.

ION TO 

RESS SOLDIERS

Iffp Jno. 1. Ciiiion received a 
r̂ani Tuesday afternoon in- 

hiin to address a certain 
tion of tlie soldiers now in 

l /̂iining at the Leon Springs 
imp at a haininet to he held in 

^onor of the soldiers at the (Jlih- 
ler Hotel in San Antonio Satui- 

/day evening.
The sohlier officers in training 

at Leon Springs will he tlie guests 
of the citizens of San Antonio on 
this occasion, and Jiulge (!ui(tn 
was selected as the sjieaker of the 
evening for the (»eeasion. .Judge

FIRE DESTROTS 
EIDER'S HOME

Fire destroyed the home of E. 
F. Elder on Tenth Street about 
si.\ o'clock .Monday afternoon, 
causing a loss of more than a 
tlunisand doilri's alxiv ‘ tl;e in- 
suT'anee rarrie<l. .Mr. Ehiei-’s son, 
Otto and wife -.vcie living with 
him, and the hclongings of both 
famiru*s weie lost in tin* fire, vciw 
little heing removed trom the 
hnrning huilding, and no insur
ance was carried on the hons«>- 
hold goods. The house wjis insur
ed with the Ballinger ln.-,nrance 
Agency for $800, about fifty j)ci- 
cent of its value.

The fire is snpnos«*d to have oi- 
iginated from an oil stove. The 
stove had been lighted and the 
])arty stepped mit of the kitchen 
for a tew minutes, returning to 
fiml the room almost a solid flame 
and tlie fire soon spread to all 
parts of the building.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tastelesi 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the

HIGH WATER WASHES 
GAR OFF CAUSEWAY

well known tonic propertiesof QUININE  
i,., . . I . 1  • •. .• and IKON. It acts on the Liver, Drives

(fU  on has accepted the invitation. ^Ut Malaria, Enriches t h e l l W  and 
and w ill leave Ballinger I* ritbiy ¡ Builds up the ^Vhole Syster” . 30 cents.
afternoon, and will probably s t o p ] ----------------------
o ff in Austin on busi îess.

There arc quite a nuiulier of .V.
& M. students in the officers re
serve eamp at J.eon Springs, and 
•as Judge Guión is presiilent of the 
board he justly feels proud of the 
honor conferred upon him on this 
occasion. The conuiiittee in charge 
of the affair used good jiidgmnit 
in selecting Judge Guión as th«* 
speaker for the banquet, as he is 
one of the ablest orators in 'lexas, 
is ins|)ired with the true sjiiri* of 
American patriotism, and will no 
doubt encourage the soldiers in 
the great work they lia\t* ni.d*’ ”- 
taki'ii.

AFTER THREE YEARS

Bailing-er Tectimony Remains Un
shaken.

Vé-

* '-r 1 Vi
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Time is the best test of truth. 
Here is a Ballinger story that has 
stood the test of time. It is a 
story with a point 'wliieh will 
come straight home to many of us.

•I. A. Maxwell, lOd Twelfth St., 
Ballingei', gave the followuig ac
count of his ex]>erience with 
Doan’s Kidney Bills on Octobm* 
18, 11)11. He said: “ .My back had 

i;.been linrting me for some time.
'  Seeing that Doan’s Kidin‘v Bills 

were endoi^sed hy people whom I 
knew, I decided to tiy them. I 
used one box and was well satis
fied with the results, for they re
moved the tronble and I am now 
in goml liealth.”

On July 2J, BH.") Mr. .Maxwell 
said : “ I think as highly of Doan’s 
Kidney I*ills now as 1 did when I 
first endorsed them. 'I’hey have 
been of great benefit to me.” 

J’riec title, at ail <leiders. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan’s Kidney Bills— the 
same that Mr. Maxwell has twice 
publicly recommended. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N- Y.

rnele Bill Coffee was lore 
from his ranch on the ( ’<»lorado 
river today. He was driving Ids 
new Buick recently j)urehased 
from Iligginhotham Bi-os., aiol 
handles the steei-ing whe«*l like an 
old timer.

Ira Beard and Ibid Watson of 
Wintei's, had a thrilling exper
ience about nine o ’clock Wednes
day idght wlien the big Hup ear 
in which they were* ti-aveling went 
overboard at the LIui ( ’i-eek cross
ing four miles north (»f Ballingei- 
on the Ballinger-Winters roa<l.

The gentlemen had been to 
BallingiT and wei'e en lonte borne 
when tlu'y drove iiit«» tin* high 
Wilier, iiud were ciinglit di-il’tiiig 
off the c.uisewit_\ liefoi'e they luul 
time to re.dizi' wluit Imd Impiteii- 
ed. T!;e lights ou the e;ir were 
1;;)1 ill got;d !̂;aI■e, itnd they did 
not know the creek was uj) until 
ilioy had dri\en iiil > the water, 
iuiil wei'c niuihle to iuiek out. 'I’he 
Wilier flowing into the ciir killed 
tile eiigiiit*, and it was e:iri'ied off 
the causeway.

A truck from Bidliuger went 
out and judled the e;ir out Jiiid it 
was lirought liaek to town iiiid 
l)ut through a geueijil el('auiug, 
iind aside from the loss of one 
rim and easing juid a good wetting 
the esir <loes not seem to l»e dam
aged. One rim iiU(l eiise on one 
of the rear wheels of the ear eaiiie 
off, and it still in the creek.

Th*‘ car lielonged to Mr. I»e;ird 
hut .Mr. Watson w;is driving at 
the tiim*.

.Mrs. I’jift(*rson and daughter, 
of Winteis, also Imd :i imri'ow es- 
ejipe when they ■■an into deep wai
ter ;»t this (M-ossing eaiTier in the 
diiy. Fortimntely they got con
trol of their ciir and liy the help 
of others wen* aide to get out be 
fore being washed off tlie <‘iiuse- 
way.

IHeimrd Homann. the son of 
Mr. and .Mi's. A. C. Homann, wsis 
ope!*at»*tl o nfor appendicitis at 
Halley Love Sanitarium ’I'ues- 
day morning. We ai'c glad to i-e- 
port the boy is getting along 
nieelv this afternoon.
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What insurance is to your lite, your house or 
your property title, the Depositors Guaranty Fund of 
Texas is to your money in this institution.

Created by State Laws, it adds to the reliability 
of responsible management an absolute guaj-anty of 
safety tor deposits.

WALL STREET HAD 
BETTER LOOK OUT 

SAYS UNCLE LARK
Well Known Retired Capitalist 

Says He Now Feels Younger 
Than His Son-In-Laws and Is 

Ready To Start Life All 
Over A^ain.

(Frum Tinimaston, Ga. Times)
Cnele Lark Farley says, “ I can 

personally recommend Tiinlsie to 
anyluMly.’ ’ Both lie sind .Mi's. 
Farley li;:ve g::ined sevoral ixuimls 
and their health generally is iiii- 
proYcd.

Cnele i.ark needs no introdiie 
tion in this eonnt.v, but as the 
Tiiii(‘s lias some few readers a- 
broad we’ll tell them who be is. 
.\way Imek iu the Tu’s, we think, 
it was, a poor country boy, who 
was too delicate to work <ui his 
father's fiiriii, opened up a little 
country store which In* (q)erated 
successfully for thii'ty-five years, 
losing only $'r» iu bad accounts 
iluriiig bis entire iuisiiiess career. 
Filially his health became so laid 
that 1m- IumI to give up his busi
ness. 'riien lie earn»* to 'rhomastoii 
and soon afterwanls oi-gaiiized 11m- 
Bank of Tlioiimstoii, of whieli lie 
1ms lieeii tlie fiimiieial lan-ker evei- 
since.

Two iiioiiths iigo, CiK-le Lark 
ami Ids w ife l-oih meiiced taking 
Tauliie and now he says that bis 
stoiiiacli is iu tiie very l»est con
dition and Ids knees have limber
ed up and pjiiu him very littb-. 
He is eoiifidciit tliat aiiotln-r 
mouths treatment td‘ Taiilae wi'l 
eutii-ely reston* his health wldili 
he lost ill childhood, iiiid if he 
does, lielieve me. Wall Street luoi 
hetter look out for a man who e:-.ii 
make the fortune rm-le Lark has 
with his health, what will he <lo ¡is 
a W (‘1I i imi iCne l e  Lark is know ii 
as a n-tired e;ipitalist, but lie say-, 
lie is now younger mau tlmii (“ith- 
er of his uuiiierous S'iii-in-l;i\vs ;;iid 
is iio\v ready to tiiit life ¡ill over 
¡Igllill.

'I'.ridac is so d iu i ‘»ailiir.MT In 
\\ eelis I)vi:a Store; in \\i:it».'"s I 
('wens Drug Stoic; in Miles 1 
•llio. W. ( - W !' I 1 ; i I l.'oWc! I
Sldller s l ’ l:ni'aia''y, aid in 
gat<- l»v b*. K. I' inI*’.- cc <'o.

TURNS DOWN CALL 
TO HOUSTON BANK

i\
>y

-, li\
Will-

We pay IdL'liest prices f<ir liiit- 
t<-r and cir-_fs. (iu-lnviis «¡roccrv
Co. 27-1 tw

Home Wedding
The W. '1'. li’oulli home, north of 

town was the scene <d' a happy 
giitheriiig on hist Weiliiesday --v- 
eniiig, when .Miss Krie Bhyleim lie- 
eaiiie the briil(* of .̂ i r. Knla-ii
Wright Dniin.

'I’he spiieious sitting room was 
deeoriited with ¡in ¡ireh, ferns, ¡iiid 
daisies. 'I'o the rhythm of the 
«-ver new striiiiis of Loliegriii's 
i^ridiil Chorus, so lieautifully 
rendered hy -Miss Bose Sehoolei-. 
the hriihd party entered and took 
tlu-ir stiiiid under the ¡ireli hefoie 
Bev. J. 11. King, who iu ¡i vi-r.v 
impressive ling ceremony, s|ioki* 
the wolds that united these two 
heiirts.

Immt-diately billowing the eer»*- 
niony an iiiforumi reception wiis 
held, lee cream, ¡iiigel food ¡ind 
bbiek eiikes were served.

This young couple were the n*- 
eipieiits of iiu-:iiy handsome ¡ind 
useful gifts.

'I'h'e liride is the youngest 
daughter of .Mr. ¡iiid .Mrs. W. '1'. 
Bouth and is loved for her swe«-t 
disp«isition ¡111(1 ple¡lsiug iimniieis.

The groom is the sou of .Mrs. 
John Dunn, ¡tiid is ¡i geiitleim-iu 
who jiossesses iimiiy sterling (pml- 
ifie¡ltious w hieh iimkes h i m 
worthy of the hride he 1ms won.

.Mr. ¡iiid .Mrs. Dniiii ¡ire at home 
to their friends ¡it 'I'eiith St., 
Ibdlingi-r, Tex¡ls.

Are You One of Them?
'I'heri- are a great many people 

who would he V('iy iniicli hciicfit- 
ed liy taking ( 'Imiiiberlaiii’s 'i’ab- 
lets for ¡I weak or disordert-d

Judge .\. K. Doss returned 
from Honston Tuesihij' at noon, 
where he had been in res])onse to 
a call that was very temiding to 
him. Judge Doss has ¡i friend| 
in the Fedenil lamd Bank at Hons 
ton and through tlie enfluei.ee of 
tlmt friend he 1ms been offered a 
position of importiinee in tlie legal 
depiirtment of the bank. He 
went down to investigate, and af
ter exiierieneing ¡i day in the 
sulliy heat of tlmt city be s¡lys 
he decided tlmt Biillinger was tlie 
phiee for him. However, the 
l)hiee offered temided the Ibillin- 
gei- attorney to the point of where 
this city came m-iir losing ¡mother 
good citizen. After returning to 
IbiHinger Judge Doss .s¡̂ id, “ I 
Imve ¡iliout decided to l•em¡ l̂l here 
with the best ju-ople iu the world, 
and where there is something tol 
live for liesidr.s moiie.v.’ ’

Judge Di.ss was in Houston 
.Moiohiv ¡iftenioon when extras 
¡lpl)e¡lred on the streets ¡iniimme- 
ing the f•¡dling of ¡m extniordin- 
¡iry session of the legislature liy 
8pe iker Fuller, ¡iiid he said seiili-j 
iiieiit w¡ls very .strong ¡lg¡lillst  ̂
Gov. Cerguson siiu-i- the st¡lte-i 
ments were iiuub- liy Culler ¡.mil 
I loliliy, and the puldishiiig of ¡heir I 
¡iffi(bivits ill tlie A. & .̂ i. eontio-l 
V(‘i sy. “  Bromiiient men who 
Imve heeu strong supporters of the 
governor lmv<- turned against him 
and the A. &. .M. muddle couj)l“d 
with the Ciiivei-'-ity (piestioi’ hiis 
ereii'.ed ¡m ojq.ositioii to the gov
ernor th't is going to 1 ) 0  luiT'd for 
him to overcome,’ ’ siiid Judge 
1 )oss.

Judge Doss’ I'rieuds will be 
glad to know .bid lie Ims decided 
to stay iu B.ailiiiger, :i..d not fol
low in t!-- '.'teps of our good
fi.iuds .Sto»ie -X \Viid('.

Insure your savings by biiiking here, 
welcome awaits you

A  cordial

r:?’ 0  ̂'
Winters, Texas

n)

MlGuaranty Fund Bank”

•I. B. Bass of tile .\ortoii coun
try left 'ruesday afteriiooii for 
\\ a»'o and otlier places irt ('(■[̂ .■■¡■.! 
Texas.

V/OULD YOU LIKE THE BEST?
are a few c\1i;tets .'loui 

'c| cr< (,f ¡)ro!uiiie!it busiu-css ;i »f|i 
V. ho h.ivi- had the pniof ¡¡> to ihi* 
..iiility of our graduati-s :

■’ lla'.ilig (liiployed sevi'üii of 
voiir -jraduates, I tiiiiik vour io- 
sfitutioii the best of its kind iu 
this country.’ ’

“  We lmv(‘ had six of your grad- 
imt( s iu tin- past few yeais, lhe\ 
were ail good; .seyd us ¡mother.’ ’ 

‘ ■'I'lM-re is such a scarcity of 
business eolb-ges w lio fit their 
students for r(-al business tlmt wc 
eaiiiiot rcfraii) from writing ami 
indorsing your i-ollege, since sev
eral of your students Imvt- provi-ii 
coiii|»eleiit ill our office."

".\syou all know, I liavt- bad ¡. 
imiiiber of your studi-uts in my of
fice. I take this oiqxirtunity <tt 
.saying tlmt every student tlmt I 
Imve bad from your school slouvs 
su|>eriority of training ovei- stu- 
(biits tlmt I have had fi-oiii other 
schools.’ ’

“ I have given your graduates 
a tlioroiigh test, au| have ftumd 
them to he aceurate ami quick 
with their work. 'I’ lie thorough 
and practical training you give 
fits them for aiiv kind -if a nosi- 
tioii.’ ’

" W e  have one of your gradu
ates as stenographer in our legal 
depart meut at a Imudsome salar.V 
giving eiitirt- .satisfaction. 'I'he 
work is extremely difficult, re- 
(piiriiig the greatest skill and ae- 
eiiraey, reads her notes like jM-int.j 
We wish to eoiiimeml your .school 
for turning out such exeelleut 
graduates. ”

" I f  all of your gralimtes are as 
])rofiei(‘iit as the three young men 
we have iu our office you are cer
tainly doing a great work for not 
only the young p(-(q)|c lint the hus- 
iiie.ss men as well.’ ’

.\ large firm of Cotton Buyers 
of I'kist 'I'exas says:

■■\Ve predict much succ(-ss for 
your Cotton Classing Departiiu-nt. 
It is thorough ami up to date ¡md

About Chewing Gum
CHEW IN’G Gl M, of the present day and gen

eration, is made of CHK'LE as a Biise, Chicle being 
a gum from a tree growing in Mexico and Central 
Amerieii. All good Gum is now made from Chicle.

Chewing Gum used to he made from a variety 
of sulistance—we ¡ill rememher the old “ Coal Oil”  
Gum, the Ibisin, the blue gum and the “ stretch 

^berry.’ ’

The .seei-et of Good Gum Making is in the cook
ing of the Chicle, during which proce.ss the Flavor
ing is ¡idded.

High Gnide Gum eonlains Much Chicle—Low’ 
(^•¡ulc Gum contains Little Chicle.

We manufacture I ’CHE ( ’HK'LE GHM, expert
ly 1re;i1(*d ¡md deliciously fhivored, jH| under liighly 
s¡lnit¡^ry conditions \o Hunum Hand Ever ToUeh 
Our Gum. . ,

Me¡lsure the (¿CANTI'PY of Chicle your gum 
BETAI.XS ¡ifter the “ Sweetm*ss”  has lieen chewed 
out. Note how long the FL.WOB LASTS. These 
¡ire tests of gum (pi.ility.

<i sticks to the p¡lekage of “ Texas’ ’ Gums.

Texas Gum Co.
Temple^ Texas

Larfrest Cheu irtfi Gum Factory' In the South.

j
NARROW ESCAPE FOR 

THREE YOUNG LADIES
.Misses Ona Hart mail, L o i s  

( 'n-ws ami l^uuiet‘ Brown caiiK- 
Hear drowiiiiig iu the Colorado 
ri\t‘i- at the Gross ranch late 
-Monday afteriiooii, ami it was due 
to the lu*roie wd!-k of Clint Beim 
that the youiig ladies were res
cued fi-oiii tin' liver.

A party (»f young jieople, eom- 
pos(*d of the tliri-e young ladies 
uaiiied aliove, .Misses -Veil Kijij), 
Juliett B. .Miller, aeeouipauied liy 
Mr. ami Mrs. .\Iex McGregor, 
Mrs. Isaac Vaiieil, ami .Mrs. J. B. 
l.usk. were spemliiig the day at 
the Gross raueli, as the guests of 
.Mrs. Gross, and daughtei-, .Mi.ss 
Iklitli, of .Mineral Wells, when 
tin* near-tragedy (ccuried.

'Pile young ladi(*s went iu bath-

iiig iu tl'.e ( (dorado river. The 
ri\(-r was up several feet, and 
venturing out too far in the 
swift euiTeiit the young Indies 
were carried off their feet before 
th(*y realized what was happen
ing Clint Benn, who was in the 
party, respondel to the call for 
help, and swimming to the drown
ing girls, carried them to safety, 
after being ducked several limes 
himself hy the young ladies, who 
wei-e frantically struggling in the 
deep wider.

Those who witnes.scd the re.sciie 
(d’ the girls say tliat they had aii 
experienex' tliat will linger ilL 
their memory for .some time, and 
1li(*y are boosting Mr. Benn for a 
Carnegie hero medal.

stomach. A m- vou or...... . is m charge of capable iiistnic1..rs. j
.Mrs. .M. B. Searl, Baldwiiisville, "H  is indeed a pli-asure to iim- 
N. Y., relates ber experience iu .'<>ur Sterni operators, lb-
the use (.f tbe.se taldels; “ I bad a di.-tatieii so (-asily ami wlieii
•¡1 ( 1  spell with mv stoiiiaeli about vailed upeii |o read laick, Im doe.; 

six iii(»Ulhs ago, a:i(| was Iroubbd vitti Iiellcel (-ase because it w¡;> 
l'or two or three weelvs with gasi l ' * ' " '  ami not erooke.I ui.irks. 
and se\cre pains iu ih(- p'l of iii-'| M rite lor catalogue coniaiiiiiig 
stonach. Our druggisf , ad\ = ;ed , ' ‘ ‘'/"Ircds-.f imloi s.oiiciil.s 1 oge, !ie,-

tin 's 'P¡r |e*s., '' iGi naine ami addn-ss of bu- îiiess 
ami tin- tir t nie i who pay oi;r graduate.s rowii 

(lose telleVCil lit* WolM lei’ful i.V, I la I'i's.. Willi our 111 '(.b-ril 
¡md I kept on taking fileni until l i t  i'*''. *'¡m gi\e y ii a betK-i-
w-is cured.’ ’ 'Pliesi- tablets do not i <‘our.se of Ihr kkeepiug. Short liamC 
reIi(V(‘ jtaiii, hut after tin* pain i -’’'buio, ( ot ton (la-sing, Busiiiess| 
has liecn relieud may preveiil its -'‘ duiuiisl rat ion ami 1-iuaiieo or,

’Pelegraidiy iu half the time ¡¡ml 
at half the expense of any other 
school, teaching other systems. 
.\ddress 'Pyler Commereial Col-! 
lege, 'Pyler, 'Pe.xas.

me to :■ f-e ( 'hainherl iiu s i a
I to(»k' a bottle Immii:
,1

recurrem-e

W’e sell staple and fancy groc
eries for 
Co.

less. Gustaviis Groeei-v 
27-1 w

Supporting 
the Government

.■íí't’í

This is the time for every citizen 
to support the United States Govern
ment, and many are doing so at a 
considerable cost or sacrifice to them
selves.

I
We have joined the Federal Re

serve Banking System established by 
the Government to give greater finan
cial stability and strength to  t h e  
member Banks and protection to their 
depositors.

- Yon can give yonr support to 
this great government enterprise and

money hy becoming one of onr de
positors.
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List of Lands and Lots Delinquent on March 31,1917
For the Taxes of 1916 Only, In Runnels County, Reported Under the Provisions of

Section 10, Chapter 103, Laws of 1897.

The State of Texas, County of Runnels,
I. M. 1). Chastain, Tax Collector of said county, 

do hereby certify tliat the within lands and town lots 
assessed on the Yax Rolls of said County for the year 
1916, are delinquent for the taxes of 1916 only, and 
that I am entitled to credit for the taxes as shown 
thereon. M. U. CH ASTAIX ,

( ^ a l )  Tax Collector.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 25th day of 

April, 1917. W. C. McCARVEK.
County Clerk Runnels County.

CERTIFICATE OF COM M ISSIONERS COURT  
The State of Texa.s, County of Runnels,

In Commissioners Court. We certify that we have 
examined the within report of lands and town lots as
sessed on the Tax Rolls of Runnels County, for the 
year 1916, which are dcliuijuent for the taxes of I9 *i' 
only and find the same correct and that M. D. Chas
tain. Tax Collector, is entitled to credit for the taxes 
as shown thereon as follows, to-wit:

State Revenue Tax .....................................- $  2-^ 22
State School Tax ---------------------------------------  25022
State F’ension T a x -------------------------------------- t».vi9
State Poll Tax ________________________________ 3̂ .00

TOTAL STATE TAXES ----------- $ 5'!<>f»3

County .Ad Valorem Tax ----- ^ ------------------- $ 26|.Mo
County Special Tax -----------------------------------
County Poll Tax ______________________________  hoo
District School Tax ---------------------------------------- iSi.^J

TO TAL CO UNTY TAXES ............... ......... Sy iS? »
(liven in'opcn court this 2tth day of .April, 1917.

O. L. P.ARISH, Countv Indue.
R P. KIRK.
W’. I). MEADOWS.
J. D. SMITH.
C. N. CRAFT. ^

County Commissioners.
Attest; W‘. C. McCarver, County Clerk.

Unknown _____
.Unknown _____
Unknow n _____
Unknow n _____
Unknown _____
Unknown _____
Unknown _____
Unknown_____
I'nknow n _____
L’nknown _____
Unknown _____
I'nknow n _____
Unknown _____
Unknown _____

Unknow n

328 173
337 397
337 397
535 135
5<X) 610
649 7
653 I
753 too
835 18
8<»3 I
915 164

1072 3
1 1 78 26
1241 5>>
>3W 127

Name of Owner Abst.
No.

Surv.
No.

Ori.cinal Grantee No. .Acres 
Delinquent

Town or City Lot- 
(L -Lot; P.-HIock)

Total
Taxe^

Allen, Ben F . ---------
Baker, J. B . -----------
Boyd. M. C_________
Bovd, M. C . -----------
Boyd. M. C-------------
Burrow, E. M . --------
Campbell, G. A . ------
Chambers, M. L . -----
Coker, R. 1--------------
Eason, E. P . -----------
Edwards, W’. A . -----
Edwards, W’. A . -----
Eubank, E. M . ------
Eubank. E. M . ------
Gillaspy. W'. T . ------
Godwin, Mrs. Enitra 
(k)dwin, Mrs. Emma 
Godwin. Mrs. Emma
Golden. R. F . --------
Grcear, K. C . --------
Gressett & Gressett
Gressett. L. F . --------
Hamilton, G. C . -----
Hamilton, S. A. B. _.
Hill, Mrs. A. E . -----
Howard. S. B . --------
Humphries, J. L. — 
Humphries, J. L. — 
Humphries. J. L. —
Jackson, E. F. -----
G. C. Jones -----------
Keys Chester--------
Knight, Mrs. S. F'. _. 
Knight, Mrs. S. F.
Knight, T. A . --------
Knight, T. A . --------
Murray, C. H . --------
Murray, C. H . --------
Murray. C. H . --------
Pierce, Mrs. L. I—
Pierce, J. W . --------
Porter, Ida -----------
Pucket. C. J . ---------
Scott, Mrs. Rosa-----
Scott, Mrs. Rosa-----
Smith, T. J . -----------
Smith, T. 1-------------
Smith, T. J-------------
Smith, I. Lee---------
Smith. J. A . -----------
Stai^ey, T. J . --------
Strom, B. E s t --------
Suggs, .1. A . -----------
Sug” s I. A . -----------
Truly, K. B . ---------
Truly, R. E . ---------
Wade, L. W . --------
Waldron, Mrs. Belle
Walters W . -----------
Walters W . -----------
W ard. \V. T ------------
Weber, G eo .----------
Weber, Cieo. ---------
Whitley, J. D . --------
Yeats. G. A . ----------
Allen, W . H . --------
Atkinson, R. J . -----
Bales. W . S . ---------
Brooks, Jn o .---------
Bryson, J n o .---------
Bryson, J n o .---------
Castleberry, Mrs. V. 
Coleman .Nat. Bank
Cramer. D. -----------
Delamater, N. D. 
Delamater, N. D. — 
Dillingcr, A. H. —
Eakin. B. A. --------
Elliott. M. C . --------
Hagglestein. H . -----
Harrell, Mrs. C. O.
Hays, T. L . ----------
Izatjuirrl, M. J . -------
Long. J. A . -------------
Mundy, J. J . ----------
Nix, Miss L u ra -----
Nixon, M. L . --------
Raley, W'. F, --------
Rathneel, Jacob-----
Stevens, W . H . -----
Williams. Mrs. J. H.
Ash, G. W ----------- -
Bates, Mrs. I d a -----
Bates. Mrs. I d a -----
Bennett. C. V ----------
Canbic, S. J. --------
Canble. S. J. --------
Ely and Walker —  
Ferguson, Mrs M. E.
Hodges S. T . --------
Holder, H. H . ------
Jatkson, W . A . -----
Jones, E. M. --------
l,awrence, G. A . -----
Lay,. G. R. ------------
I„cwis, A. R . ---------
Moore, W . E . --------
Moore, W , E. —  
Parks, Mrs. M. B.
Parks, Mrs. M. B. -
Parks, Mrs. M. B. _
Parks. Mrs. M. B. _
Phillips. P. W . ----
Perras. S. S . ---------
Pyle, O. P. ------------
Sparks, J. W . ---------
Street. J. C. — .----
Tankurslev, b. L*. -
Tate. J. ^---------------
Watts J. H. -------
W'hitakcr. D. E. —  
White. Mrs. T. F. _
W olf, J. F . ----------
W olf. J. F . ----------
Wright, A. B . -------
Zachry U. and 1. —
Unknown _
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown
U nknow n---------------
Unknown ---------------
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown - -  
Unknow n

1082

535

80

871

357

1 2 4 9

488

193

782

971

198

135

Tac lor. B. \V. . .

W . C. Ry

Freeman, J. P

9 tl

Ballinger I,3-t B49 Orig------------1$ 7.59
Miles K,'i Lio, Jack_____________ ' 11.07
Ballinger L1-2 Bio H ts ._______ |
L11-12 P>7 S. S . _________________i_____
L8-<>io B8 S. S _______________- .........

|8 17
Ballinger I.2 B5 Low _________
Winters 25 ft Ll BB B. & B. .
Winters I.4 B7 S. S. __________
Winters l,l B12 Dale W . _____
Miles N ji  L i and 2 (J'vg_____
K’/jLn Boh. 1st ______________
Ballinger MJ-j.A B15 S. B . ____

. Ballinger 9-A Bio S. B. _______
, i Winters I.4 P.13 Dale W . ___
i I Ballinger Lh Bi Baker _______
i j Ballinger B24 W . F!nd___
I Ballinger Bi02 O r ig ___
' I Ballinger U>-7 B2 Terry 1st__
j Ballinger L3 B5 Wilke tst ___
Ballinger 1.8 B31 Orig _______
2-3\\y. 1.37 B37 W. E n d _____

s.IO
17 00 
385

2.PI3
2<).23

>5 30

17.22
20..V>

.54.15

4455I

136

86

581

518

86

115

Floyd, D.

i

Conley, E d _____________ 80

Willingliam, C. F i .____ 51

Largent, Thos._______ '

Ernest. J. D . _________

Toby, Tlios.________ •__

60x155

1.2

.......  45^ '

•f.2tf
533
f».8o
•>.to
J.Oti

27 19Ballinger L4 Vi5 B2 C. H ts.____
Ballinger Li B3 Powl___________j 3..to
Ballinger L2-3-5 B13 O r ig -------1 14.17
Crews 26x120 BD 'front.______ ; 21..48
Crews 35x120 BD Trout _____ '______
Crews L4-5 B.A Tront._________ I_____
Ballinger 1-3L6 2-3L7 Bio C Htsl 906 
Ballinger L2 i5ftL3 B4 Terry 2nd, 7.50
Ballinger L()-7 B4 W . H ts_______j 363
Ballinger 32.A B9 S. B . ________ j 16.45
8A B8 S B. .............................I______
----------------------------------------  I 22.69
Ballinger lo.A B44 S. B . ______ •______
Miles B2(» Boy. 2itd __________ | 1.25
.Miles L22 '/ jjt  V. & K . _________ ■_____1
Miles L i2 to 15 Bjo \' & K. .
Winters L7-8 B_>f> C. Hts_____
W inters L9 B18 Spill 2nd____
Ballinger L<; B12 W. H ts.____

B.'tliinger L4-5 B6 Bond_______
Ballinger I.3 B3 Reed D ________

__ 118.9x75 V. K S!

357
143

3(16
1 2 3

Ë c fd r Ë ’ T ' ” ” ” ' ’.'.. I l of j XJ i O

I I I I I I I I I I I I I l !11

I’reston, G. W . ________ I (10!

(iallinn. E . _____________

1

5> 2-3

Largent. Tlios. _______ 178x240
E. T. Ky. _____________ 167

—
—

1.46
533
2.83

1935
22.814

40.7fJ

6.(»8 
>3 .5») 
850

Miles 34x111 L7 8 Bi O r ig ____
Miles 4iB B F. & P . ...............
Ballinger Li B8 P o w ._________
Ballinger S '/ j  K'/j B.u \\ End_
Ballinger I.3 S'/j2 B6 Bow d____
Ballinger L1-2 B5 W Ik 1st_____ : 3. jo
Wingate .yox«x3 B12 O r ig ______| 9.25
Wingate S ^  Buy O r ig ________ _______
B.illinger B2i> W. E n d ______
Ballinger _____________________
Ballinger L9 B23 Orig. «<5____

W inters |,i to 5 B2 (ìreen 
L 6-7 B i (ìreen__________

680
7-y)
340
tt.aft
5 73

Unkuow n 
I L'nkiiow n 
I L'liknown 
I ’nknow n 

I Unknown 
Unkuow n 

! L nkiiow u 
! I ’nknow n 
L iikiiow n 
Unknown 
I'nkuown 
Unkuow u 
L'nkuown 
I ’nkuown 
Unknown 
Unknow u 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unkiiovv n 
L'liknow II 
Unkuow n 
l'nkuown 
Unknown 
Unkuow n 
Unkuow II 
I'nknow n 
Unknow n 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
I ’nknow n 
Unkuow n 
l ’liknown 
I ’nknow n 
L’nknown 
l ’nkuown 
I'nknown 
l ’nkuown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unkuow n 
l ’nkuown 
I'nknow ti 
l ’nkuown 
l ’nkuown 
l ’nkuown 
IUnknown 
Unknown 
I ’nknown
l'nkiiov\n ___________ '
Unknown ___________!
Imknown ___________|
Unknojwn __________
Unknown __________
Unknown ___________|
I'nknown __________
IUnknown ___________ 1
I ’nknown __________
Unknown __________
I ’nknown __________
I ’nknown __________
Unknown __________
Unknown __________
I ’nknown __________
Unknown __________
Unknown __________
I'nknown __________
I'nknown __________
Unknown __________
I'nknown __________
Unknown __________

Miles L7 part 8 B8 Puh S|.
Miles L> Bo Pill) S íj.______
Ballinger l.i Bit (in ion__

Miles E '/i L14 lack ...........
W inters Li B23 C. V. H. . .

Miles W’ 1-2 SE 1-4 BN F. & P.
\\ inters 1.14 B28 C \’. H .______
Winters 1,7 B.t8 C. V. H ______
Winters 1,24 lit2 C. V. H .______

5 36 
27.19

I

8 40 
8 .1 6  
680
.23

I 14
•63

Miles L4 Koh 2nd _____________
Ballinger 1,8 Bit W Ik. 3rd______
L2 B15 W lk 3 rd ........................
Miles L33 Roh 1st______________
Miles (xy.\i4tS ft. B<i Boy is t ___
Ballinger L3-4 Bi Tho*. I ) . ____
Ballinger Lii-12 B22 O r ig _____
■Miles Ll Bt koh. 2nd ________
.Miles L i2 Cull. ________________
Ballinger L 11-12 B5 W. Ht>.__
Ballinger B25 W. End ________
Ballinger L17 Bo Orig ________
Winters L21 P>i7 C. V. H . ______

.23
21.54 
4-.53 
1.14

3 67
2.27 

•23
2.27 
I 71 
2.Kt

•57
5.67

22
■ 23

(•36
3 'i()

836

346

1036
(lO
80

121
175
175
176 
199 
199 
211 
23^

•Miles \\ 1,2t) Roh i s t ________
Miles Pt. 1,6 Jack. _____________' 3.40
Winters NKj^ 1,2 K Miir. F i_I .23
Ballinger LB. J & K Powd _nd

Ballinger 10.A Bs4 S B .________
Ikillinger lo.A B55 S B ______
Ballinger I.4-5-6 BiS W ike 3rd '
Ballinger I,I2 B7 < tr ig_________
Ballinger L16-17 B7 < »r ig ______|
Rowciia Lt Bi P. & B i ______ I
Ballinger L13-14-15 BA F'. V. _.j
Winters Lio il B3 (»rcen______ 1
Winters 1,6 B2 M urry_________
Ballinger Lo-io P.3 C H fs _____•
.Miles N W  1-8 Bi: F P _______I
Ballinger Wyi Bio Reeder____
Ballinger I.2 B; ¥. H ts ________|
Ballinger L8-0 B65 O r ig .______'
•Mlles Lo-io Bi L o ve__________
Miles L7 to 10 B6 O r ig ______
Miles Ll Bit Boy. 2 n d_
.Miles 1,2 Fu i  Rov 2nd______
.Mlles S E 1-4 B.M F & P 
-Miles S '/ j  NK 1-4 B N F & P.
Miles F,I FI5 Ktiox____________
Ballinger Lio B7I) (Jrig.______

10 i<> 
43-42
9.10

3 |0 
(»45

> >3
.1»

Unknown _________
Unknown _________
l ’nknown _________
Unknown _________
Unknown _________
Unknown _________
Unknown _________
Unknown __________
Unknown ___________I
Unknown ___________I
I ’nknown ___________■
Unknown ___________I
Unknown ___________j
L'nkiiow n ___________:
l'liknown ___________I
Unknown __________

Knssenberger, C. -
Kleinmann, B . ------
KIcinmann, B. ——
W. C. Rv...............
H. & O. B. R v ____
E. L. & k. R.C_____
(iray, W. W .
Baggs, H. E . -------------
Paraniore, M. J . ______
F’ret'man, J. F*.----------
Khoinherg. !.. ________
New gent. -Mrs. M .____1
Richard', T J. _______
Barldridg, H. l ì . ______
Dav, W. H. __________

1378
69

31
501

102.92.
loi
3

160
><>5
21

658
3<»i
'■*1178

*. • >.:.own 
Ui.l-.:i''w II 
i '•■••.nown 
I .’.own 
Unknown 
I'nknow n 
I ’nknown 
I ’nknow n 
Unknown 
Unknown 
I ’nknow 11
UllkllOVMI
Unknown 
Unknown 
I'll know n 
I'nknow n 
I'nknow n 
I ’nknow n 
I 'nknow n 
I ’nknow n 
I ’nknow 11 
I ’nknow n 
Unknow n 
L’ liknown

4IBIISEIIT
Ke the utter weakness 
_y, destrojrs appetite, 

burden.
—^ gth  and ataminathat 
— has ever equaled 

Emulsion, be> 
itaining nourish* 
lood to distribute 

ly while its tonic 
Jte  and restores 
jnent way.

\ " ired, nervous,
___8*̂  Scott’s
Ballinger 1,6 B5 Ó r i « ^ ™ ^ “ ****^ 
Ballinger L8 B22
Ballinger I.2 B26 Ori>n ^
Ballinger 1,8 B55 Orig. « r a W g ,  
Ballinger L5 Bt26 Orig^Bt2()
Ballinger 50x300 B38 W.
Ballinger V^B45 \V. Find -Vildreil 
Ikillinger 20A Bio S. B. 1
Ballinger 1,8 B4 F’ow ell___
Ballinger L| (j2 Bi Miller 
Ballinger I.3 B3 Wlk ist . 
Ballinger 1,5 B3 Wilk ist _
Ballinger L B  Wilk 1st____
P.allinger L i -2 B6 Gnion 
Ballinger L3 y¿2 B14 Guión 
Ballinger L4-5 B19 Gnion 
L2 B3 W. Hts 
L13-14  Ms W  Ht)
1,16 to 19 B5 W. Hts 
Ballinger W’kl Bio Reeder
L i to 5 B14 WIke 3 rd____
1,9 B19 Wilke 3 r d ______
1,6 to 10 B20 W Ike 3rd 
B6 C. F. L.

Thos.

JUI

" i  !

Lio-ii Bj 
B7 Thos.

iles W 
Miles 
.Mile- 
.Miles 
Miles 
Miles 
Miles 
.Miles

L i
1.2
'Á I

Orig1-2 B2 22 
B28 Orig 
B35 Orig.
2<y Hog. 1st______

N y  B42 Boy. 1st
1,2 B5 Boy 2nd______
1,12 Bl liov 3 r d ____
S/i SW1-4 A F. & P.

-Miles W >i SE 1-4 1 F. & P.
-Miles 1.4 B2 F. W’. ________
-Miles L5-6 BE F. K . ______
-Miles L‘7-8 BE F R . ______
Miles l-i to 4 By K n o x____

i Miles L i to 4 By K n o x____
-Miles L i to 4-7-8 Fi8 Knox 
Miles Fl<i Knox 
Miles I,i to 7 B n  Knox 
koweiia I j)  B4 Orig. _
Roweiia lj8 Bi Bar. ist _
Rowena 1,2 B2 Mach. _
Crews L i B2 H arris___
Hatchel 1,13-14 B40 Orig
H. atchcl 1,17-18 B40 Orig 
Truitt 1,14 B14 Orig. __
Truitt B34 Orig.
W'inters L14 Bio Armh. .
Winters 1,5 Bi Central _
Winters I,n  Bl Central .
Winters L13 B2 C. Hts _
W inters Li-2 B5 C. Hts _
W inters L8 B19 C Hts. _ 
Winters. 1,3-4 B34 C Hts.
W inters 1,7 136 Rohts__________ I
L i -4 B3 Spill 3r<l______________ ‘
Winters L7-8-9 B3 Spill 3 rd___
Lt to 6 B6 Spill _______ ______
W inters I.5 B3 X’ancil_________
Winters L17 B4 U. P . ________
W’inters N^iLs B2 M urry_____
Winters 1,7 B2 -Murry__________
W inters 1,4 BD ,\Inr E . _______
Winters Pt Li ^2  BE Mur. E
Winters 1,3 Bl F’r icc__________
Winters L6 By S. S.
Winters Lio-n-12 B13 SS
Winters 1,4-S B18 S. S . ___
W inters IJ) B2 C V. H ____
Winters Lit B2 C. V. H. _ 
Winters 1,19 B2 C. V. H. _
W inters I.5 B3 C. V. H . ___
Winters I, 3> F34 C. V. H. _
W inters Li B5 C. V. H.
Winters I-17 Bs C. V. H. _ 
W’inters I.9 By C. V. H.
Winters 1,2 1 By C. V. H . ___

Ijb B8 C. V. H _____
1,13 B8 C. V. H_____
I,2() B8 C. V. H. . . .
F,22 B9 C. V. ’H ____
1,23 Bio C. V. Fi. . .
1,4 Bit C. V. H . ___
1,6 Bit C. V. H ____
L20 B if C. V. H. _

W inters I.31 B12 C. V. H . ___
Winters 1,34 B12 C. \’. F L ___
Winters L4 B14 C. V. H . ___
Winters L24 B14 C V IF .___
W inters 1,2 B15 C. V. H . ___
Winters 1,14 B15 C. V. H. .
Winters I, 3 B16 C. V. H . ___
Winters L18 B16 C. V. F i.___
Winters I.17 B17 C. V ,H .___
W’inters I, >) B19 C. V. H . ___
Winters L14 B_>o C. V. H . ___
W inters I.4 B24 C. \’, H . ___
W inters I,.*o B27 C. V. H . __
Winters 1,12 B28 C. V. H ____
W inters L15 B28 C. \'. H . ___
I. 23 B28 C. V. H. ________
Lii B.h, C. V. H. _________
Ly B30 C. V. IF. __________
Winters Lio B31 C. V. H. _
W inters 1,2-5 B32 C. V. H. , 
Winters I.y B32 C. V. H. ... 
Winters I,I2 B33 C. V. H. ... 
Winters L9 F3t4 C. V. H. ... 
Winters 1,16 B34 C. V. H. ,
W inters 1,4 B.̂ H C. \’. H. . .
Winters 1,4 1340 C. V. H . ___
W inters I.3 B42 C. V. H. __ 
Winters F,5 B43 C. V. H. _.

W inters 
W inters 
Winters 
Winters 
W’inters 
Winters 
W imers 
Winters

- / 
oof) 
f).8o 
2.27 
I.71
> >3
> >3 
l 36

2.2:

•Miles L5-f) lb) K n ox____________
Miles W ^  1,2 B i2 O r ig _______

Wingate 1,5-9 Bl Cathev______ '
-Miles ,N 1-3 BN F & P..........
Ballinger I,l to 5 Bt )̂ Wlk 3rd ;
Miles EMj L 2 l»2t Orig _________ 1
Winters 1,30 B 12 C. V H . . . J
Ll B24 C. V. H _____________
Ballinger L3-f)-7 B5 S S . ______

2i  
> >3 

2458
.f)8 

I 71 
18.85 

3 »

281
4-x3

I 02
9.25
3 f)<)

>5-75 
3 (»3 

>7-45 
13.46 
17 50 
4.06 
908 
1 96 
I-I3 

10.28

BALLINGER WATER 
DECLARED PURE

There has heeii .some «|iiestioli 
raised ahout the purity of the wa
ter now iiiilsiir,; tliroutih the eity 
mains, hut the followim; letter to 
< ity llealtli oBicer Iv IL Walker 
from tho State l>aeterioIoj;ist 
shows eoiicliisively that there are 
no typhoid irerms or other harm- 
f'll ortiauisms in the l)allinjr<*r wa- 
fcr. Some time airo Dr. Walker 
mailed .Maleolm (iraham. Slate 
liaeteriolo'jrist, two samples of the 
eity water—one from the Kim 
<’ie»'k reservoir and another from 
the mains u]> in town.

Now l)otli of these tithes have 
hepti te.sted and declared pure. So 
.some other reason mn.st he aserih- 
ed for the prevalenee of typhoid, 
prohahly it is eauM*d by human

“ July 21, J917. 
” l)r. K. K. Walker,

“  Dallinger, Te.xas.
“ Dear Doetor:— We have re- 

eeivfd and made e.xaminations of 
siieeimen.s of water iiiid desire to 
reiiort we find them free from 
harmtui organisms or otlnu’ <*on- 
taminations. In our opinion it is 
entifi’ly .siiitahh- for dirnkinp jmr 
po.ses.

“ Very respectfully yours, 
“ .M.MJOKM (¡KAIIA.M, 

State Haeteriohmist.“

MRS. J. D. ROBERSON 
RETURNS WITH GOS-

SARD DIPLOMA.

“ carrier’ ’ or flies. Here is the
letter sent out hv the State Hoard

2137 of Health:

Mrs. .1. 1). lioherson of the Hiir* 
i înhotham l3ros. store has just re- 
tnriM'd from an all-week sjieeial 
session at the (iossanl I’ost-iirad- 
unte Trainimr School in Dallas 
with her (io.ssanl Diploma.

This diploma is award(-d only 
to saleswomen who attend this 
school and suece.ssfully pa.ss a 
very riifid exaiiiiiiation in fitrin;».s, 
advertisine, turnovers, merehan- 
dising, salesmanship and other im-

portant siihjects pertaining to a 
modern Cor.set Dopartment.

It is very interest¡nj^ to licae 
-Mrs. Koherson tell of thá proqress 
made in Gossard front-lacing cor
sets, especially the great interest 
now shown in this corset hy phy
sicians and trained nurses. Phy
sicians at on«» time had nothing 
hut eoiidemantion for «'orsets of 
any kind. Since the ailvent of 
the (iossnrd some ló years ago, 
however, ih«*re view point has 
been materially changed.

-Mrs. K’ o Im m s o ii has already ren* 
dered spleiidi«! .service in Hallin- 
gcr and w«» jiredict much renew- 

'.•d intere.st hy the ladies now that 
-Mrs. Koherson has “ won her 
spurs’ ’ and brought liack her 
(iossaid Diploma as an attest of 
her ability for regular and medi
cal fittings. itdw

What is LAX-FOS
UX-FOS IS AN illPROYED CASCA8A

A Digestive Liquid Luative, Cnthartie 
atid Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark, 
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black 
Root ,  May Apple Root, Senna Leave# and 
Pep.sin. Combines strength with pala- 

1 Uble aroxnatic Uste. Does not gripe. 50c
A, .4. ,
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In Keeping You Well

ways.
ody in n 

throb* 
itality thit

V O L U M E  3 %  all ailments,
foar blood is 
impurity that

y ! will soon effect 
Air whole system. 
S. S. S. will

in keeping the blood absolutely free 
of all impurities. This old remedy is 
a wonderful puriher and tonic, and 
has no equal for keeping the blood 
rich and pure. It builds up the ap
petite ana tones up the entire system.

S. S. S. is ^old by druggists every
where. It has been successfully used 
for more than fifty years, and people
in practically every state testify to 
its great worth. Write for booklets

give
that nature needs

and free medical advice to Swift Spe
cific Co., Dept. E  Atlanta, Ga.

V  I

» »

» '

« f J*
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étions for Those W h o  
A n sw e r  Country’s Call

at the miiiiliors have 
vrn aiul the reiristrants 

1 the order in which they 
called for examination, 

governini; exemptions, ex- 
Htions, etc., will he of inter 
0 those who aiy .subject to 
as well as to their families 

.id friends.
The i>ower of the exemption 

hoartl is limited, and the idea that 
a man can get an excuse as easy 
as he can from a jmlge when call
ed for jury service will not hoKl 
gooil. The exemption hoard will 
receive full instructions within a 
few days, and those desiring ex
emptions must appear before the 
board and show cause why they 
should not serve, ami stand the 
exemption. To fail to do so will 
make you subject to call.

Following is excerpts from the 
instructions issued by the. war 
department.

As .stion as quotas are assign
ed to each state, and each board, 
each board will call upon persons 
who.se eanls are in its jurisdiction 
instructing them to present them
selves for examination. This call

tion, will be po.sted in a jdace at 
the office of the local board acces
sible to the public view, and no
tice will be mailed to yon at the 
address on yonr registration card.

Therefore watch the notices in 
the office of the board about 10 
days after the day you were call
ed and make arranirements for 
the prompt receipt of mail.

.\o cli.im of discharge on ac
count of the industry in which 
you are engaged can be decided 
by a local board.

Whether you file a claim of ex
emption or not, you must present 
yourself for physical examination 
cn the day named in the notice.

From the day notice that yon 
are called is mailed and ]>osted 
you have seven days in which yon 
may file a claim of exemption or 
discharge. The form for filing 
this claim is simple. If you wish 
to file such a claim fo to the boartl 
and get Form 11»» for exemption 
or Form 121 for discharge. If the 
board has not the printed forms 
ask to consult the form pamphlet 
and cojiy the form shown there. 

Your claim of exemption or dis
will be posted at the office of the' charge must l>e fibni within seven 
local board and the papers will be days of day on which notice that 
requested to print it. .\ notice'yon are called was posted ami 
will l>e maileil to you, but the post j mailed, l^ut after you have filed 
ing of the list at the office of the_vour claim for exemption or dis- 
board will be deemed snffieient charge yon have ton days within 
notice to charge you with the duty which to file proof, 
of presenting yourself. The lawj The method of proving claims is 
therefore makes it your duty to simple but it is rather exact. If 
inform yourself when you are you follow the rules given below 
called. The mailing is for your you will have drnie what is re- 
eonvenienee, but if the letter nev- quired of you. 
er reaches you, you can not make Go to the local board and
that an excuse. consult the regailations to find

Watch the lists at the office of out the form number of the af-
your board and see when you are i fidavits that you must submit for 
called for examination. | your particular claim.

You mu.st r«‘p<̂ rt for physical | Second. Ask the board for the
examination on the day named in 
vour call.

I f  you are found physically dis
qualified the board w ill give you 
a certificate which will explain 
to you what your further ilutic> 
are.

I f  you are found iiliyiically 
qualified and fih* claim for cx- 

%t_emption within 7 day-' after your

blank affidavits that are neces
sary in presenting your proof.

Third. Have the affidavits pro
perly accomplished and return 
them to the board within the time 
limit assigned you— 10 days from 
the filing of your claim.
.. There will be no argument be
fore the board and no proof other 
than the prescribed affidavits un

itarj' .service and when the con
dition that has postponed your 
posting to the eoloi-s ceases you 
may he recalled at any time.

Hememher that vour ease mav 
still be appealed to the district 
hoard by the (Joverjiment and on 
this appeal your certificate may 
he withdrawn at once. When so 
withdrawn you >taml preeiecly as 
though you ha<l been .selected for
military service liv the local • *

hoard.
If your claim is disallowed !<y 

the local hoard your name will 
he certified and sent by the local 
hoard to the district hoard as one 
who has been callcil for military 
service aiiil not exempted or di.s- 
chargcil. Within two days there
after, if practicable, a list of those 
so certified to the district hoard 
wil h*i given to the ¡ircss witli a 
request for publication, will 
po.sted in the offii'cs of the local 
hoard accessible to tin* inihlic 
view, and notice will ho mailcil to 
the adtlress on your registration 
caid.
Claims for Discharge On Indus

trial Grounds.
Only the district board can re

ceive claims for discharge on the 
ground that \on ai'c engaged in 
industry, indudiiiir agricultun 
found to be necessary to the main
tenance of the military . s1al»!isli- 
nicnt, the effective operation of 
the military forces, or the main 
t = nance of national iuterest dtif 
iiiLT t'’c ciuc’ gcncy.

Only atli'davits «-an bo iwed in 
filing {>ro<,f before the district 
board of a claim for exemption 
on itulustiial grounds. All such 
affidavits must he filed within fivc 
days after the filing of the claim.

If the deeision of the district 
hoard i,s in favor of the «daim the 
hoard will i.ssm* a certifieatc of 
discharge. If the decision is a- 
gainst- the «daim the district 
hoards will so notify you.

O n l y  decisions of district 
hoards on irulustrial claims for 
ilischargc can he ajipealed.

If yon desire t<» appeal the *le- 
cision of the district hoards to 
the President, you may do so with 
in seven days of the «late of mail
ing to you of the derision of the 
district hoard.

.\otiee that your have been sel- 
eetetl for military serv iee will not 
neees.sarily order yon into ser
vice.

The notice to rejiort for mili
tary .service will come when the 
tiovernment is roa«ly to receive 
vou.

Ice cold, with a snappy tang, Pablo 
gives immediate thirst relief. Being 
pure and wholesome, Pablo is the 
ideal hot weather bever£ige. Pablo is

The Happ^

It refreshes and satisfies all the way 
down. Just try Pablo and see. You’ll 
agree with us that Pablo cools and 
invigorates. And it is healthful too!

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee

J. M. Radford Grocery Co.
D is tr ib u to rs

D R I N K

N O  N  -  A L C O H  O t i c

r'v-'V ' H'-

'll, •iïÎ'î
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cay you will be given 1" days af-iless calls for other proof which it 
’ • '  ------ - • ' will do in only a limited numberter your claim ef exemption to 

file priKif in support of your 
claim of exemption.

I f  you are found physically 
qualifietl and file no claim for ex
emption, or if you do not appear 
for physical examination, yourj 
name will be posted to the <ii>trictj

of cases.
Kvery claim for discharge oi 

cxenii»tion will he dceiiled hy the 
l«K‘a! lioavd within three days af
ter your affidavits have been filed.

If vou claim is allowcil a eerti- 
! fi cate <tf oxemjuiou or discharge

l>oard a.s one who was called for^ will be is.Mied to you. 
military service ami was not ex-¡ Thi^ certificate may be recalUnl 
ernpte,! or tiiseharire<l. thi the at au_v time.
eighth day after caM, or witbin’ If i ' 
two days thereafter. y • ' >*f t' e al.  ̂ c
li't of jH'rsoUS so ]><'vt.-d t » 'he the T ’ lie < r the 
district h*>.»r*l wi-i be _'iv> !i tic a. •• f ■ ■■• Î.

emnerarv or (••coììììmu-
o effee ’ wh.c? 
:d 'i"n ii.;:iied

MAMMA! DON'T YOU 
SEE YOUR CHILD IS 

SICK, CONSTIPATED

WINGATE ROAD ALL 
WAY TO BALLINGER

FAREWELL SERVICES boys

Two big tractor engines, each 
pulling a lug road grader, made 
the last round on a mile of the 
liallinger-Wingate road ju.st this 
side of Valley creek Saturday 
aiul connected up the gaji be
tween the two road crews and 
completing the road from Win
gate to liallinger. .V *keg of 
nails*’ was o|>encd in celebrating 
the completion of the roail, a

ing the depariure of the 
from this county.”

liev. .Morgan stated that an ef-
PflR Qn i n iPR  wouM he made to have ev-rUn OULUILII DU I O cry young man in the county who

will leave to be present on this 
occasion, and it will be made an 
occasion long to be remembered.That Ballinger will do honor to 

the young men who are calleil to 
war from this county has not 
been questioned for a minute, and 
for some time there has been sug
gestions for holding a gieat pa
triotic demonstration and giving' 
the hovs a (iod-hless-vou farewell 
when the hour of departing came. | 
There will he social gatherings!

Wonderful Remedy For 
STOMACH TROUBLES

One Dose Convinces.
numher of the friends of Commi.s- f'̂ «* « “ •T nothing will 4.e left
>ioner Kiik and .'<mith, supply- ' “ ' ’ lone to make them feel that 
¡ng the >tew and other stuff, and''J'f "■i'‘hps of the ^ood people of 
with the road hands the feast

Weeks’ Drug Store
and other reliable drutiists.

l.e-
the

Look at tongne! IVLove poisons 
from liver and bowels at 

once.

Mother! Y<*ur child isn'i na
turally ero.NS and ¡«tM-vish. See it
t'Uigue is coated: this is a sure 
>igu its little Ntomacli, liv.-r and 
tiowels Heed a cleansing at once.

When listlcNv. pale, fevcri>h. 
full of col 1. hrea'h had. throat 
s 're. doesn't oa!, sleep ur act na
turally. h;'M stoma' h-adic. 
rrh'*ea. rem* i;i‘ cr. .. _ Mitl 
ai!.l bi'Wfi clcai!'-'.!; sh< I

¡irtss with a f r >'\ib!ira-

W;
• n

•he

dia- 
■ live!
1 al

; * i \

took place at the camp just 
Vend the W. 1’. .Jones j»lace.

This is the first road built with 
the new mail building equipment, 
i.iid it is th»- fir-st road built from 
oiM- town to the other in thi* 
co-uiity without a break or 
j>lacc left. (.’oinmisNioncr Smith 
l'eçan at his cml of the line near 
Winiratc an.l ( ouimissioner Kirk 
'•cgaii ;jt Ballinger, and hy a 
gici-mciit the two eomiuissioners 
workcil that part of the load ly
ing in t ouimissioner ( ’raft's pre
cinct.

Bt n Smith who is in charge of 
the outfit in Breciiict No. 1, stat-j 
ed that he built the seven miles 
(■f r«>iid in his jirei'inct in about 
• Ilice wcekN and at aliout one- 
I'.alf the cost ]»aid < ut for other 

rrcat s.jviiig is in 
; I- 1'11.̂ ‘í - - (io the 
'••■r ' ;:;iii t

this county go with them to 
front.

The fii-st announcement made 
lionoring the men draftetl 

came today when Kev. K. B. Mor
gan, pastor of the First Baptist 

; church, til'.oned The I.e<lger, and

Mrs. Jlattie Gann returned to 
her home in Fari.s, after visiting 
in Ballinger for awhile.

Plies Cured In o to 14 Days
I Yonr droKirist will trfund money if PAZO

, , ■ »■‘•quested that an announcement vU-ntmest ua. to cur. .nr w e  of itchi««.
bad , ‘ I .1 . 1 • I u liDtJ.BleedÌDKorProtnjdioiE P ile, in 6tol4«layn. 

rhe àt%t application kitcs Ease and Rest. 30c>c mauc that his <diurch was
al?»aily arrarrj î’ iir a farewell s»*r-; --------------------
vice for the yoiusg men of this' Mrs. Wilke returned Mon- 
eounty who will l e called upon to, day from San Angelo, where she 
go to war. ! had be‘-n visting her son, l.eroy...

*'»»f cours,, we can’t say-," said j -------------------
Kev. Morgan. "j»ist what date! Billie Miller, of I.a»aday, was a 
this w ill he held, hut we want it I business visittirs to Ballinger 
to he on the last Suiiday preeed-'Tuestlay.

[ o;* Tl'.c

N’oil

k : 
w

:qu'. all'l 
Î i't C-

V
u: c 1

I
i!.

I w Fix 1

STOÎ/ÎACH TROUBLE
,3 Mi

Mr. Mzrio.n Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky„ says: “For quite 
a long while I suffered v ith stomach trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a heavy fueling aller my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mout/.. If I ate anything wûh 
butter.oil or crease, 1 would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I w'ould be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stotaach all up. I found they were 
no good at all fer my trouble, 1 heard

Cii.J
• f ÎÎ.C
w. ,1 and J i.iy 1 
chi'drcii !m\h thU  
ci‘,*,is ■ ■ f: ài* *iv 
r ‘ ails ‘ .I cf'ci-t a

and

 ̂ W-

( I)|iiI'l'

• ..<'-1 a :
s e c t ; . ,11 ’ I

i *h;L* p!’*--
.simicr Kirk's

i y - i Ik.vc a 
c],i.<l again Ali 

harml #*N̂  ̂ il**l i- I 
and i: iic\- 

d ■■ ii.sidc" 
c!casiiii:’_', I ?i’ * tiíM.s fi,r b.ibics. 
chibii--n of ail : g s and _'ToW!! 
qj s ;.re ; ianOy

’■fW i:d
w , 
re .M

w.

t I t ; t.iwn 
Ô L wdvk ..n the ( ‘rews 
inlay.  Mr. Sniith stated 
w ,u:d rt*quirc «bout four 
; ’ gild the » rews road to

It is a great pleasure to have a good Garage to put 
your auto in. And satisfaction- to know’ that you 
got only the best material, such as you always get 
from us. Try us once and you will know why.

n .  M .  n ^ R D l i N  &  G O .
LU.M BER 

P h o n e  291

• r**

M- low s lim*.

Kc :• it Î..1 »V in v oir lame A
■ •V

■ (' :.lii;n>aaic
. J- iw 1 in. aii w ere present

*o witn-'N ........ oin]*;‘ 'i< !i oi ir«-
WiiiLMt*' road. iO'd ‘ i* al' i help to 
c, b-bratc the o. ration bv }V !'*di!L'

•niEDFCRD’S
d” id t 'W

.\-
on
doW !!

;ii-oi-o ’ 1 Wa uu:: 1’
W It u

•< ! ' " f
da r

la ' :c

■■» '..iifoî’
] = k a' 

‘ i •- ( ’ :f.
Chambcrlgtn's Colic nnd 

hoeti Remedy,
Diarr-

Ballinger Masonic Lodge
No. 643 A. F. & A. M.

State meeting Tuesday evening 
on or before each full moon.

OFFICERS: i
A. R. Crews, W. M. U. P. Melton, S. W. J. C. Latham, J. W. 

D. M. Baker, Treasurer C. R. Crews, Secretary.

M

recommended veiy highly, so began to uf« it  It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liter medicine made. 1 do n .t have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.” Bkick-Draughi acts on 
the jaded Wver and helps it to do its imponant work of 
throwing out u ,'.ste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in eveiy household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonipht You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. A.? druggists.

. I Mr. Farmer

•ii'in
\ ' i . V. ! . I

. M l . Í-.;- a .\: rñ.
il

ONE CZNT A DOSE
i.t MV«*‘

H Wi

1'

T. A - '
Sunday t>» his *vii> wh.. had 
•et-n vLsiting in Er.>t Texas.

We Want Your Sacks.
K. -\. Jeanes rnxlui-e Co. wants' ' 

all the old sacks. I Mi.ss Menzies went to Brown-
19-61 d2tw J wood Sunday on a visit.

Did you knew that it would be eccnomy to invest a 
little money in an implement shed and protect your inipl^ 
ments from the sun and rain. Weather wears on your in>- 
plemerts wears them out quicker than use. House them and 
save them. We can supply material for huildinf sheds or ^  
making other improvements around your hoire.

Ballinger Lumber Company V*..*' r.
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Strenuous Sum m er
Sports

* : n  - y *

- 7

V ,

‘f-?

may be made infinitely more 
pleasureable to a woman by 
wcarinpr a cool .summer

GOSSARD
CORSET

which has been desi>rned to 
uive the comfort, freedom 
and support which the sum
mer figure re«|uires.

There is a deliglitfully <le- 
signe<l and lightly boned 
summer (Jossard a<lapted to 
the need of your individual 
figure type—priced f r o m 
#2.00 up.

(wossard ix 
so comfortnhle"

Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co.

If i'iir

O S S A R I )
coRst:rs

They I Atre in Front

Runnels Nust Give j
169 Men For Draft

l.")i)0 William J. Wiesner

Continued from Page One.

1536
1236
432

18
652
927

1484
739

1551
601

1322
1146
1103
1395
606
182
513
46

1020
1099
16:16
223

1441
117
61»2
390
75

772
1456
721

1419
786

1549
.1476

280
1292
972
98:1
757
966
868
:132
379

1560
.542
194
874
552

1300 
298 
6f 5 

1294 
1148 
1154 
:142 

1613 
982 
726 
15 

905 
9:1.1 

15:11 
1288 
452 
35.5 
530 
809 

1114 
1470 
645 
218 
62Ò

i:m
550

Barton Wells 
Charlie Roy Robertson 
Ellis Herman Edwards 
Clyde CÌ. Allison 
Joe Hen lloclscher 
Ernest .Marks 
Henry Vf Validevanter 
Edd Janea 
Djalma M. Ward 
Ira Newton Ilowarton 
Oscar Lee Smith 
Klavious Porch 
Cread George Pierce 
James Liston St. Clair 
Sidney Williams Hale 
Malcom Wade Bankston 
Charlie Clinton Gill 
James Francis -\rcher 
Dull i ’Leu.v .'IcCorele 
William Hawkins Penny 
William M. Chambers 
Thomas W. ('row 
Claude Thompson 
David Cornelius Brown 
Allan -\ If red Harrison 
Sidney E. Davis 
Joe Ilenn.- Brown 
Emile I.ee James 
John Thomp.son 
Charley Braynt Hope 
Lindon Alfred Tidwell 
Oscar William Jolly 
Lafayette Woods 
Lonnie Palmer A. Thorn

ton.
'Robert ILmton Caylor 
Shirlev Shields 
Odie Mills 
Henry Mazur 
I ^ w is  J on es  
Hector Miller 
Walter I.~ange 
Bf»yd Cotteti 
Thomas R. Dixis«m 
Earnest Wilkie 
Gus A. Gerhart 
.\mos Luther iVan 
Charles H. Lee j
Author Edmond Gusiaf-t 

.son.
Raymond !.. Smith 
Gifford ('amphell 
Koliert Henry H<Klir»-s 
I^ablo .8i!ves 
I^enard Phillip^
Charles .Vlt»ert Smith 
A B. ( lay 
Pearl W. Wil.s<»n 
Exi<l Machn 
Joseph I3enton Horn 
George Lester Ash 
Willie Allen Mansfield ; 
William Cloyee ileadowsl 
Frank Willie Ward j 
John Weathers .Sc-ogginsl 
Felix I>eonard Fred 
John Lemmie Davis 
(iiLstav A. Gulley 
Rol»ert I.<ee King.
David I^eRoy Petty 
Jeff Thompson 
Sam Houston H jlland 
Kohen ÌAe Cook 
Arthur N. Hoffmrn 
George Ix-vy Smith 
Samuel V» hitson B< rry- 

man
George Nels<*n White 
John F. Jonas 
Joe Amlrew's 
Isaac Martin Turner 
Ceeil R. Milkap 
Robert Henry Wood 
I^ewis V. Jones 
Henry Witt Lewallen 
Sammie Jackson

1211
525

1417
1574
76Ü
18.3
56

1276
792

•5
.3.'8) 

15m) 
54 

«70 
549 

1132 
440 

1485 
741 

1275 
711 

1022 
841 
638

1032 
623 
269 
6 >.5

1141 
1314 
1016
355

14:10
493

l.Cf»
923

1.305
:141

1007
:VJ1

1366
2

.353
970
637

36<i
1217
.571

l.'G3 
7>»4 
72 

.‘CW! 
112 

l'*»i7 
12' 
(,7M 
'  í5 

11 
9

1617
:i»>3

12"7
1142 

6
:127 
664 
93 

144' 
957 

1-V.7 
1112 
.345 

1.595 
1 3.»,» 
ln:t 

1 ■>«■» 
1*221 
ll<r2 
J625 
.5.56 

1.5('*.5 
154 
.30 

199 
-38*̂  

142.1 
77:J 
608

Peter Conrad Reagan 
Walter George (iarner 
E. E. Tipton 
Luther Rubin Wilkerson 
Carl Ruby Jeanes 
Author Orion Bartlett 
Boyd llildrith Bailey 
Robert L. Sims 
Thomr„s Volie Jennings 
Pa.schal M. .\rmstrong
D. .Alexander Curry 
Che.rles Wright

William Lawrence Brown 
Bruno John Lingman 
Lummie John (ìray 
Albert Palmer 
Bishop Easley 
Is.sac .M. Vaughn 
Clinton Jones 
Tom .8mith
James Alvin Iluffbines

Arthur Britian McMillan 
Alfons K rie gel 
Horace Edward Hol- 

shouNer.
firay Hilliard MeKnown 
Julius Robert Holliday 
Ira Clary
Frank Henry Hoelscher 
Jewell Wesley Proctor 
Andy Dickey Smith 
Alvis Lee .'IcGuire 
John Lemmie Davis 
Roy E. Tyree 
Samuel Furman Farmer 
Charles Madison .8is.son 
Loy Slather .\Iorris 
Joe Edwani .8ander> 
Cleveland .'latt Curry 
iWnjamin K. .Alanning. 
Paschal Randolph Deitz 
Will L. .8tewart 
Chas, 11. -Allen 
-lohn Monrof Crowsfin 
John Homer Mo'iey 
Earnest Ciarence Hard

ing
AVilliam EIiii'T I>urs(-ti 
Hursliel Henry Rolierts 
William -A. Griffin 
Theod‘ i.'’e Frick 
liiehard Daniel Web*# 
Wiley F>lwar<l Harris 
Willie Edgar lioswell 
-Aubrey Lyle Dunn 
(Vmiior Willie Btirf-.rd 
Farsh Furman Nowlin 
Sajiiuel I.ester Brown 
T. E. Hamilt r;.
J se|th S. Kifig 
James F. .Aik*-;j 

W. E. M'ujk 
Miiroy Wil'Oi;
Willis Clifton Davis 
Lee Oliver .''teeie 
Lec Staffor«i i'roetor 
> hester Clarence -Allen 
F^rnc>i Wynn ( orapton 
Sam Woody IlenderNon 
Jacob Binder 
t'harlie Kronis Toung-t 
Roy Mathis 
Hciiry R, Weisepap;*e 
Isaac Henry Prosise 
Gourlev Ouye Carj.ey 
Issac F. Williams 
Elmer L. Siiwyer 
Os<-ar ( urtis Bo-well 
Walt<^r I>iwe Wright 
Manin EJzie Roberson 
AVilliain -Arthur Puckett 
John Shelby Yaney 
('fcarlotte W. Greenwell 
James Jefferson Wilv»n 
Jack Beard 
J(«eph Bird -A'bton
E. Berman
George Emmett Davis 
David Hoyd Thom 
Early Joe Jones 
Charlie A. Harris

406 Carl 1). Davis 
519 Alvin Luther Greer 
25 Leslie Stuart -Allcorn 

.‘Í92 Forest Mills Davis 
8«9 Will Jefcoats 
.’{S3 Joe Diisck 

1116 William B. Patterson 
5.88 Ledman Gann 
8.56 Levy Levcndcr Lewis 
7n5 Bert Francis Howell 

1:546 Roscoe Hall Stocks 
576 .Mlicrt Witt Gee 
!»44 Fidgar Robert .Middleton 
122 Fid win F. Burson 
♦)42 Clyde Hampton llarville 
i»5i> Fiilward Inge -Mcs-,er 
2*22 .lessif 11. Crow 
Mini lloract* Stewart Murifhy 

1 :5.37 Jerry Smilh 
700 Oral Lee Horne 

1*2.')0 Wi-kliffc Ives Raley 
Thomas ('larke Ragan 

297 James C. Cooper 
:521 Luther Cole 
7:56 (iuy Irvin 

162« Bruno Ziers«*hatig 
707 Filijah 11. Holder 

.1. Harold 3’ucker 
Richard Frank .Maiiske 
William Joseph Parks 
John .Author Penney 
Herman J. Dcutler 
Charlie Victor .Mazur. 
Charles Fiugene Coulee 
John Maiisker 
James Filmer Mitchel 
Sam Moore 
Ben Bridwell Mann 
Samuel Clareiioe Harris 
John Littleton Sims 
F'ritz Otto Kraatz 
Henrv William Prinzing 
Hollil-e N. Nutt 
John Roy Inmuii 
Will D. Proctor 
John (ierhart Onken 
John H. Rampy 
Sherman Case Rogers 
Travis Dare Stuart 
J. H. Limile 
F'rancis .Marion Pearce 
William -Andrew Sam 

Behringer 
Lee Roy C'Mik 
William -Arthur Wright 
Joseph Monroe Tedder 
Paul Bouton Smith 
Ramoufl Dawson Connor 
Max Carl Keiffer 
William O ’Kelley Gro.ss 
Sam Jones .Nelson 
Pedro S. Rficy 
Jarnc' Rufus Weaver 
otto William Oeker 
15. C. F'rt*eze 
Ralph C, ( roueh 
Vance FI. WiLun 
Fiobert Lee A’ oung 
Oscar Hoyt .^mith 
F'rank A. Bni-h 
Lee -Alvin Baker 
Joel B. F'oster 
-Adolph Roschaum 
William 13cnnet Rceve.s 
FMdie -James 
F elipe Tore>
Colbert T. Layton 
Carl F re<i Bahlniann 
Turne: .'•tanlf-y .McCllum 
Lee Evans
George MiltMii Kornegay 
Newton Aug 't'ts Snell 
F'rank Wanore-K, Jr. 
PaM-ual RamocN 
FIrne'* Hat.'ioway 
Travis P.ro'-k' liartee 
-Minor Pink t <»1j» t  
Joe  V. « urrie.
Osear Wils.iti 
.Sam -Alien Roiigers 
Oeorge A. (»rahaiii 
Ike Pryor .Majv-'
< barile B. Patter'on 
-Ai'.’ onif» (jonzai‘*z 
Wa;‘ er Oieij Wheeliss 
W illiam H. Roark 
Ohar’es L. < hapman 
F'ea! Boatright

AVal'er FMward .'H-i, ji 
Join. J, -A idersotj 
Gi!oe:: H iwanl -Alien
-le^ îe .'si-ii*: ]*oe
•John AV. Role-;:»
( lau de -A ig . < o;j»pt.*u  
t ’.a’ lcs New r i^rocior 
F rai.k ' » ¡lie 
I* . L. T Jriiv:
.’'ViVe^Ter Hot, ...
AV illiam  GrifLn 
I-eiaml T.;ric 
Ti.e«el.>ra R. Rft’ón'on 
Joi;e» F re fü í.il i t iw e ii 
.To.i; V e t je -J e iiid ;.g '
• harii*. 'i?f-eii T.tylor 

-Jeijreg"; 
Ge,,j-ge Tone.,
. ' .m  -Ma*th is
Wiiiiam H. oj 
F > iw a ! i -J. ^ p ;!.
F ra.’ k -Ala.’ ior T  irn e r
t.e..*-i'e };. Lindsey
•b»hii F'rat.'•■is AVi.i' tii 
Autie.r >*raaeh 
Jo'eph M*i "aiiih 
AA'ilHaia FMwar«] Ma:,n 
FMg.r Laac Fill is 
Aito F. U e  
•J >eph V. Nash
< harles W. FIvans 
James C. Lathem 
Lee Rn-sell Drenr¿an
< harle.s H. -Arnold 
Mor roc E. Prinzing 
Garfield O rile  
Tom O. Carroll 
F'red L. Pattenom 
AVilliam C- F'rankün 
Wiliic EoifcrtMMi

1425 
l(Kt2 
1151 
1101 
.3558 
974 
320 
'.♦,50 
926) 

1010 
919 
65t5

1 .3.39
^14 

1175 
l(t70 
7:s> 

1167
1097
1191 
1254 
F560
848

1118
121

221
1 .5.37
1474
1414 
•><)•> 
s'2>
,504

HHJ4 
1205 
15H» 
KKM 
470 
.312 

1.507 
16*26 
12v4 

i(0 
191 
477 

11'7 
117:» 
7-»3
1:50
s5s
16s

1025
424
'40

L547
1511
1 1 "
657
175
.‘5lNI
*27'

162*2
1240
.524
911

1172
552

1517
1214
:556
21*2

1 :5.57
4 «

l l '^ >
1192 
:5f.t5

1145
• t . )  4

14 '
• *2*2 
.5'5

14',4 
1*2.57
ÎO, ,
7-1

1415
I0.5.5 
In ;4

32' 
i.-;4 5 
14 5'* 
'57 

1.5'4 
14fJl
13o( 
9').: 
4 '  
'7 ' 

lu.5'.» 
441

•V> «
23

117'
331
;«7

492
l2 o I

565
800

1447
1049
1442
715
961
.5:59
:549 

1.596 
5ti2 

1407 
.51 »1 
102 

1411 
.'75 
714 

1.52'

1024
1“2!)1
871

l;541
15.5()
1232
114.5 

71
15gii 
1 1-56 
1 31t;5 
1.593 
.5.5.5 
97' 

1260 
.5(m; 

1 5 " 
I.5!>1 
l;5:»i 
127*2
1.52.5 
'77
4:55
6'1
71:5

147'
9:55

1121
11.50
450

1.5ÎM)
11:5

1472
725

lOtG
1.521
10.34
'O '

B404
1571
7'<i

ll':5
2»i7

1.5.5«»
.5»i7

121'

421
940

1252
1*254
169
45*i

1477
3!*6

16:5.5
15«i4
1107
1270
'f)*2

14’16 
257 

Il««t* 
1.5.5 
2'4 
1:53 
'o7 
'♦)7
9:50
1'5 

l:,'9' 
2n.) 
*2'5

131.5 
l*;o2
1119 
l'*5I 
5611

211 
1435 
11*. I 
146 
'4 5 

1.57*1 
1.579
] ( H I '  
22 « 
41«* 
2'*î»

I- '7.5
I I -  '* 
7'.»
5 ' 

144 5 
].5o 
19

4f » I
1547 
1 :2os « “' i
'  5*2

11s,, 
2*«. 
*2*2'  

14'’9 
I3n 
'72 
430 
:J2' 
Í9,5 
t*6 

3 519

624
-57«ü
544

1021

John H. Gannaway 
John Fi. Kasper 
Leon Thomas 
James A. Niuin 
John AA'. Thompson 
AA’ illiam Clyile llanliiig 
Jjm Robert -Moore 
AA'illiam (iro.ssluins 
Rafael Chavez 
AVilliam N. AVilburn 
AA'aller Itlom «íuin 
Raymoiiti Story 
James (ileim 
I ee AA'ilson 
Ira Sherman Story 
Ivlgar L. Lee 
Negent ( arleton Hinds 
F'i-aiik B. AA’ illiams 
« liarles Ed. Bailey 
«'ari AA'esley MeAdcn 
^lax Set ser 
Harry AA’yatt Lynn 
A:»m-r Boyd Stovall 
-Alvin AA'c.tl)
-lames Ellis Ray 
( has. -N'ewl Proctor 
A nin e V Earl Brunson 
AViiltci- FM. AValker 
-Alvin I. Parker 
William C. Smithwick 
ll.implirey AA'atson 
Robert -Marvin (Jriiues 
Leopohl -Majicjck 
Emil Salgc 
1 »cn AA . « ilass 
« liarles C. AA’orsham 
Thcrmaii B. AA’arreu 
-Arthur 1). Smilh 
R. S. Sakolowski 
AA'illiam -A. AA’ right 
Ira Clamle Little 
(.'liarles -Alma Fiiisor 
I . .S. I lavenhii! 
liotacc It. Hawkins 
George -A. Tyler 
AA'illiam II. -Miillin 
Jos»-j)h L. Pechaeek 
Daniel Priee 
James Thaxton Fivans 
Garland .Shell 
F'orney AA'. Burford 
AVilliam 11. Tyre 
(ieorge ('. Hamilton 
Ross Russell -Maiiguin 
-Archie .Napoleon AA'iley 
Sam -MeAuley 
(»eorga L. King 
Harvey AA'illson 
Luther AVatsoii 
Horace Fi. Judkins 
Henry H. Ripple 
Clarenee E. Coats 
Jesse AA'ilkins 
I’ liillij) Harvey «iates 
-John AA'illiam Riehanls 
John Hoiist<in Fiaglest<m 
Clar»-nee t»die Alinatra 
-James Fillis Ray 
AA'illie A'ates Rogers 
I'hillip Walter J trian 
•John « iilbert Films 
Richard Thomassou 
AA'illiam Duffy Dryden 
Henry AA'illiam Toney 
Frank L. .''cals 
Henry Psenceik 
Ben .Schwet ttier 
('hcstf-r Lcf London 
AA'illiam F'ranklin Sharp 
Roy I-. « laytoii 
Adoljili Posjfichal 
AA’ illiaiJi Robert Byers 
-Arthur Earl Clarke 
-Arthur Ballew 
( ari limmerson King 
lioiiert F ulton Lane 
Wesley AA'illiam .Aliles 
Herman .A. itaker 
•James AA'esley Stewart 
'1 horna' Hoijjcr Curry 
L*'Vv;n H-'tiry ( 'lark 
(ie<»rge .''leilge 
( ari Baylor AA'aldrf>n 
Thomas L. Payne 
•John Ira Neighi<ors 
Sai.suel Fi. <iolflen 
Jtavifl M. Crockett 
I!»-;;.-;.- «Itti** «ir«*<-n 
F'r»'derif*k « «wen Brown 
-J‘—"i»- I I . ThosijíiS 
H-nry I'ar k'
.*'-.m M. Bowman 
(jeorg-- AA'aiter Lowrie 
(»*-0!g<- .'jx-ar 
Hf-nry L<"»i,ard .'sander.' 
AA'iiiiaoi .J. -Mor.'i'On 
•Joe >. ( '«»tteii

« ]a.»'eiice Durden 
Fiarl Fiuin ( .'ayton 
R I'ifiiJill R. ( »I'.';k 
Roy R*»f]iouez 
F'rank Johi)'.>n 
Ibin îTn*- -M. Barnett 
Rufus -A Th'»!nas 
-A. -Jfihi; H. Boriiers 
M;gf*i Aguiniga 
David B. Bigg'
Homer A\'í><KÍard
Jaujf-' -AI. Ste,-le
•Joj.'j Henry lip»v.n 
P»-rt Kin g 
Fiarl Rhf-a
L u’ Jot D. Boatright 
Fimuii: W. < ockrell / 
AA'iLiaiu « ». A'augban 
Thomas Reginald iJoley | 
H.iJe-rt T;nnon Lewis 
(»uno Fi. Fiekemiann 
AA'iliiaijj Henry Chapman; 
AA'aiter Mathews 
(f iv M. Bradforfi ¡
Henry William 
John Mixon 
T- K. (»liver 
Arthur AVilliam Hill 
Fiannan P. Gamer 
Alvin Aaaff>n (jivena 
Alozuo Harmon McCook

Every vomnn ihould do her duty In 
rearing a atrong, vlgoroua and healthy 
generation. For three goneratlona. women 
awaiting childbirth have uaed the aafe, 
external preparation—"Mother'a Friend” .

The drawn akin of the abdomen ia made 
elastic, the muscles expand with ease 
when baby la born and the Inflammation 
of breast glands and other soreness la 
soothed. Thu tendency to morulng slclt’

747 Rou.se E. .Jeanes 
1269 F'rank -A. Seidel 
1*2.58 Lee Alvis Rogers 
!»29 3'homas Avery .Mayo 

]5«»S Ben L. AA'ilIhurg 
IP»4 lidward .A. Rcuthcr 
13' Willie Ray Hates 

IP»!» Rov Edwin Reede.’
Pii!» Richard (irceli AA'alton 

!»1 l''ahell |5icra 
83' Edwin ('leiii 
(!:55 ( 'liarlie IInni

14KÌ .Joc Tcgcl, -Ir.
861 F'eli.v A'oiiMg Ut tic 
6:5.3 Lonzo Valiliery llairi'H 

P52«) Thomas E. Shelburne 
712 1 »alias Fiarncsf Hawkins

17 Lonzo Price Ash 
'<>2 Joliii Kahiinek 

1255 .firn Rmisey 
691 .Samuel A. ilemmermc 
.*57' .Arnold Luther Dyc 

l«t,s:l AA'illiam B. Overmaiin 
2:57 Levy Carter 
422 AA'aiter F’ iinlley Emhry 
51!» .Nathan A. Hoiliilay 

K»5' Pltillip .Nahh 
.'544 Lewis .M. ( 'uriis 
■'24 AA'illiam AA'aiter King 
442 Herman Eng. t̂ 

121:5 (ìeorge Ringo 
2<»*2 AA'illie AA'. Boatright 
l«i4 Homer II. I»riley 
2«)' -Melvin L. ( hristian 
272 ( itMM'go R. ( 'rimili

11!»' F'ranklin .1. Rochen 
124' -Mhcrt A\'. Rountree 
1174 .John Bunion Pioeker 
964 H. S. -Mills 
8»i»; Joe Lange 
5!» 5 -Albert AVhitten (ìrave.s 
4«»7 Clarenee Tom Devvett 
2»)2 Thomas Lee Cox 
" 6  Thomas Jndson Lawler 

l.»(»l Firnest Fi. A\'oo<lsf»n 
1 :57:5 Roy .Shelton Seoggin 
14»)5 Filiner P. Tolhott 
" 3  Authur Thomas Lin<lley 

11«»1 Howard Bryant Poe 
76!» Thomas F'. -Jamar 

1152 Charlie IVrkiiis 
7)»i Rankin .Jf.uifs 

l.')'<» Larkin Speer 
12!>.'5 Ti'oy Putman Sim])son 
.56») Ira Dee (iarner 
5'1 ii lvvard Spritiger Gee 
•'511 (»vie Bradshaw 

1*227 .lasper AA'illard Reese 
124 Phillip Paul l'est 
4'1 Robert Knox F'ishel 
':»5 .fevvell Ceatus Loveless 
744 Henry.»Jra'ly .Jones 
!»7i» l'aul .Alanske 
5'*2 Fimmit (»ord'in 

14«»9 -Albert .Schvvertner 
1 5»>7 l'aul ( ’. Sulak 
'<!• ('harles AA’eslev La<lvvig 
24'» (»arrel «'<)lton 

l-«2' -Alexander .M *(»regor 
4!«!» .John Fiverett Glover 

K»ll B-niard -A. -\Iat*;.b-sen 
5!»«ì ('Farle., 1-. (¡ralmm 

11<‘5 lidd J’osjiiehal 
444 Horace M, Fidwards 
♦,:'♦) J5enjamiii C. Hughes 
7.5.5 .James -A. Men 
6'4 Alonrof. Alien llartintin 
•32») Roy Leslie Crawford 

l.)75 Lew AA'ilmeîh 
14.53 ( harles S. Tfald
441 Deuietr«) Fis<juivel 
7») « »Ncar -Monroe Bishop

1:51!» .Julius Williatii Sehonert 
15!«2 liobf-n Fiflvvar,! Warren 
♦)72 I-. P). Harris

1.5«)3 Willi*. Marif/n Stfim 
949 I,eo -Mniter 

1 5-)0 Levy I'Jffss Starkev'
•5!» 5 Jasjfer H. Drake 
!*93 Isaac Robert Malone 

1513 Troy C. Williams 
1«'4' .*'ol Niebois
1 *'•) Lucius ,\'unn 
'•)! RoJx-rt Ta.vlf)r I-ee 

1.545 Bvron AA'ard

n«i 
h>r _ 
chUd:
Co., L-. 
Ga., f  J 
Baby” , 
botti* ot V 
gists' todl 

hlght ' iß”*.(« vcMif drus

4''

"  •»« ä I your orus
"■ «¿ 5 « “  * « "

Venable

17'

;
KW

b»V

.572 
KX) 

1076 
li:58 
157 
2:5«; 

l.'5(»'» 
11 *.9 
214 
62!) 
•)47 
'♦)4 

14'9 
*29 

()♦)() 
241 
40

I. 527 
91'

1-53«)
5:53

II. 59 
1.52!» 
1-57«» 
l:5!»7
114
151

13.56
1 :5.59 

61 
*;o:5 
61' 

14«;3 
!«'»; 

L5«»5 
2« »9

Il io

C
Le«
Ant<?_
FloycimskernV''’'
Malieii^k 
Robert Hisiea^
Rov i'iarl 
AVi'lliam I 
Jewell W.
Th«)mas Dav 
John -Marvis 
AA'illiam W. Ki 
F’ritz Androe,
Charlie L. Sinitli 
Henrv AV. A'orbe 
John Malllsh 
James C. Con.sins 
Cri.ss Fingilind 
-Allen 15. -Mosley 
3'elesforo Flores 
Charlie Kenier 
Glenn Fi. Fisinond 
Fi,l .Al. Ileimiger 
.Margarito (iarza 
AA'ilüum 1. Haley 
F'elix A. Haveland 
•James W. Ciiamlx'rs 
Thomas H. Crockett 
John Coy Maxey 
-Mem Mett Shield 
Travis B. Mitchel | 
liJisha Hart Smith 
Doyle -Marvin (iooeh 

-Mr. Noel Penn 
Ralph Wayne Jones 
Laudie (jrafton Ivey 
AA'allaee B. ()liver 
Philli[) Dodridge (Jill 
AA'illiam T. Blackwell*
Pat C. Williams 
James 11. Majies 
Toni Wise Imvvlar 
Joseph D. Meek 
F'red Lee Farmer 
AA'aiter AA’ . Fimert 
(irady Godwin 
.John AA'. Bai nett 
Chester (¿unen Owen 
Claud *J. l'uekett 
AA'ill Bmikman 
Rubin Taylor Cope 
(»lif ()mfni Sprinkle 
Celso -A. J'ena 
John -M. Cameron 
Ike House 
Dan Henderson 
Daviii \A', I-ittie 
AViliam O. A'aiighan 
William Lonnie Alleorn 
(»rad.v llarri.son 
-Alvin Nathan Crockett 
RieharfI M. Allen 
(Jiiy AVilford AVillis ^  
AVill H. Montcrief 
Halley Halvert AA’ illiauia 
Joe Douglass (»raves 
AVillis Julian Poe 
l*uther I-  AA'illiaius 
•James Fi. .Se«,ggiiis 
ira Fiarnest .Sewell 
(ieoige D. Brewer 
-Alfre«! Bacon 
Henry (Jrady Stokes 
<ieorge Schneider 
AVilliam .M. Billings 
Carl Lee Harriaon 
Henry .J. Havlik 
-Marvin L. Taylor 
A'ictor .Alice
Joseph H. \A'ithers{>oon 
-Andrew H. Dowmis 
Lee Piillin
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.Sam Baker returned AVediUïs- 
«lay from -Marlin.

CA STO R IA
For Iniai-ts and ChÚdren

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwaj-s bear*

toe
9‘.¿r;a*.urc eg

Proud of His Start

The boy who saves can’t hide his pride, but 
has to tell that “all is well“—that he has started 
right to win the fight for old age independence.

A  dollar deposited here will start any boy 
proudly on his way.

EARWHtS&MERCHiOaS
S D B H t M t h L T E X A sSALLUIOEIL


